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$2.5 million
suit filed in
Macbride
sailingdeath

White House:
recession near
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The White
House Thursday gloomily forecast a
recession for the United States this year
and warned Americans they face inflation of at least 10 percent and a loss of up
to 1 million jobs through December.
It was the most pesSimistic appraisal
of the economy since President Carter
took office and, if it holds true, would
end four years of economic growth .
The sharply revised mid·year forecast
blamed the deteriorating economic
situation mostly on soaring prices for
imported oil.
For the election year of 1980, the
White House Budget Office said, the
economy should recover somewhat, with
slower consumer price rises and faster

By TOM SEERY
SIIft Writ.,

The wife or a UI graduate student who
died alter the aallboat he was riding In
came Into contact with power lines at
Lake MacBride rued a $2.5 mlillon suit
against Iowa Electric Ll8ht and Power
Co. Thurac!ay.
Marina Groff rued the suit In Johnson
County District Court. charging the
power company with negligence In the
May 16 death of her husband, Brad Groff.
Groff. 24, was klIled after the mast of a
capslud catamaran he and two other
men were In lUted up and hit a power line
In a cove on the eastside of Lake Mac'bride.
The utt state that the area of the lake
was authorized for sailing and that Iowa
Electric took no precautions to guard the
electrical line from contact with persons
using the area.
Offlclals at Iowa Electric's main ofnces In Cedar Rapids refused to comment on the sull
Marina Groff's attorney, Randy
Duncan of Des Moine!, said Thursday
that Iowa Electric, u a result of Its
negligence, I! liable to Marina Groff for
the loss of servl
of her husband and
lor 10 of accumulaton of future earnings.

mE U1T CONTENDS that the power
company was guilty of 9 Instances of
negligence with regard to the 12,500 volt
electrical transmlsaion line which eltended over the cove. Included In the
alleged n Ugences were failure to warn
users of the lake of the potential danger,
fail ure to Insulate the wires In the
transmission line, failure to properly
Inspect the lin and failure to elevate the
line to • proper height.
MaMa Grolf, administrator of her
hll!band's
te, claims 111 the suit that
Iowa Electric "knew or should have
known" that persons "would be sailing
under Ita lin .. he al!o states that the
power company's negligence "was the
proximate ca " of Brad Grofra death.
The utt stAtes that Iowa Electric I!
presumed to be guilty of negligence,
accordin to \he Code of Iowa. Section
471.16 of th Code states that: Hln case of
Injury to any person or property by any
IIICh lransmisa on line, negligence will
be pr umed on \he part of the peraon or
corporaton operatlnj id line In causing
said Injury, but this presumptloo may be
rebutted by proal."
LAKE MACBRIDE Chief Ranger
Larry Kenyon said Thuraday that the line
had emnded over the cove "since the
level of the lake was ralaed years ago."
He Id that, prior to the May 16 accident. he had not heard of any problems
concerning th placement of the wire, but
added that It has been relocated since the
acc dent.
Vera Kenyon. wile of the chief park
ranger, wllnellSed the accident as she
w drivln home on May 16. She told
'I1Ie DaB"
then that "the power
Un are over a very, very smaU part of
\he lake. The boat would've never got
under there had It not uplet."
Ul graduate student John Skowronski
and Robert Baron, an associate professor
of Plydlology at the Ul, were In the
aailboat with Groff when it tipped Into the
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growth.

Lyle Gramley, a member of Carter's
Council of Economic Advisers, said that
the recession should be "relatively mild
and short-lived ." He predicted that the
economy should tum upward again at
the end of this year or early 1980.
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Taking a dip
It. lone motorl.t brav" the noodwater. In Taylor, Mich.

Several ...t 01 water C8uMd a monumental tra"1e lam

recentl, when til,.. Inc,," 01 rain fell on 8outhe..tem
Michigan.

Capitatio·n grants may be
restored by Congress, state
By REX GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Federal capitation grants not included in President Carter's proposed
19l1l budget may be partially restored
by Congress, according to Joseph
Onek. associate director of Carter's
domestic policy council.
Onek said Congress will recom·
mend that some capitation funding grants made to universities on the
basis of enrollment be made
available. Committees of both houses
should make recommendations by
next week, he said.
The capitation funds bave been
provided to health colleges for
salaries and teaching expenses to
boost enrollment since 1963 according
to John W. Eckstein, Dean of the UI
College of Medicine.
Loss of the capitation support could
mean higber tuition, and decreases in
enrollment and faculty size, ac·
cording to UI officials.
CAPITAT IO N CUTS totalling
$343,722 in the current federa I budget
were replaced by the Iowa
Legislature and Gov. Robert Ray. acaccording to William Farrell,
for
associate
vice-president
educational development and
research.
Sen. John Murray (R-Ames), cbairman of the Iowa Senate Appropriations Committee, said that he supports "continuing educational
programs In medicine and dentistry"
and "health care is at the top of the
(Legislature's priority) list. If that

means replacing the entire federal
cutback we will do it."
Murray stressed, however, that VI
health colleges will be required to
demonstrate efficient use of state
money as a condition for continuing
replaceme,,~ of federal capitation
funds.
MURRAY, CITING increases in
Carter's proposed 1980 budget for
defense and cuts in health education
and delivery programs, angrily said
Carter's budget is "irresponsible"
and contained " more money for
death and less for life."
Murray said "contrary to the Congress and the President , our
priorities are reasonable."
VI President Willard Boyd, in a recent speech to the alumni said that
"as a condition of capitation, the University of Iowa increased its firstyear medical enrolJment from 120 to
180; in dentistry from 60 to 107, in
nursing from 162 to 225, and in pharmacy from 94 to 147. This increase required an expanded faculty and
enlarged facilities.,,'
Eckstein said "now the students
are In the pipeline and the funds are
cut off."
SEN. JOHN NYSTROM, (RBoone), chairman of the Iowa Senate
Education Appropriation Subcommittee said that the federal government
which "starts new programs easily,
aIJows them to grow and then backs
out," is the source of grOwing concern at the state level.

If capitation funds are not replaced
by the state or Congress. health
college tuition would have to be
signficantly increased, according to
Farrell.

But Farrell does not like the idea of
increasing medical school tuition
because he said it "affects the kind of
person who applies for medical
school admission."
Farrell said medical school applicants will regard medical school as a
"capital investment" for a lucrative
career if tuition costs increase
dramatically. He said that doctors
with such financial interests are
usually "less interested in primary
patient care, practicing in rural
settings and teaching."
MAY BRODBECK , VI vicepresident for academJc affairs, said
cuts in the VI medical school funding
may mean a reduction on the number
of faculty and students. "I don't know
how the people of Iowa will react to
a declining enrollment; it will have
both qualitative and quantitative effects on medical education," she
said.
Brodbeck said 46 percent of College
of Medicine faculty salaries
generated by the activities of the
faculty are in the form of federal
research grants and patient fees. If
the size of the faculty is reduced, the
income of the colleges of medicine
and dentistry will be further reduced ,
Brodbeck said.

Senate rejects bill to cut hospital costs
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Senate Finance Committee Thursday
rejected the admJnistration's con·
troversial plan to cut hospital costs,
dealing a severe setback to President
Carter's anti-inflation package.
" It seems to me It's not enough to
castigate just the hospitals,... said
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., who successfully moved to kill an amend·
ment that closely resembled the administration bill In scope and Intent.

The 11-9 committee vote ended
months of arm-twisting by the industry and the White House and
plunged the future of the hospital cost
containment bill into doubt. The bill
also is bogged down In the House.
Carter has called the legislation the
centerpiece of his plan to hold down
inflation, charging that 'health care
costs are running far ahead of the
national inflation rate.
Committee staffers predicted Sen.

The can van

Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., would offer
his unsuccessful amendment once
more on the Senate floor when the
lawmakers address a bill authored by
Sen. Hennan Talmadge, [).Ga., to
control riSing reimbursement rates
for Medicaid and Medicare.
Despite the vote, HEW Secretary
Joseph Califano remained optimistic.
"I think we'll win on the floor as we
did last year," be said.

.

THE MAIN QUESTION in economic
circles before the report was issued was
not whether a recession was coming, but
whether the administration would go on
record forecasting such an unattractive
situation.
Most private economists and Congress
already have said a recession - defined
as two consecutive quarters of negative

economic growth - is inevitable.
Carter and his top aides have binted In
recent weeks that the 60 percent rise in
imported oil costs this year made a
recessiQn more likely. But Thursday was
the first time they have flatly said it will
occur.
Here is a sketch of the forecast :
- Economic growth will decline 0.5
percent in 1979, but increase 2 percent in
1980.

-Consumer prices will soar 10.6 percent in 1979 and 8.3 percent next year.
Except for the 12.2 percent rise In 1974,
it will be the worst inflation year since
the end of World War II.
-Unemployment will climb from 5.6
percent in June to 6.6 percent in the
fourth quarter. Each percentage point of
unemployment means about 1 million
jobs.
-The budget defici t should shrink to
$29.7 billion this year, $3.5 billion below
previous estimates, and to $28.7 billion in
1980. The original projection of a $300
million budget surplus in 1981 - a Carter
campaign pledge - was scrapped in
favor of a $1.9 billion deficit.
The administra tion forecast wa s
similar to prOjections made by the Congressional Budget Office Wednesday,
but Congress believes the recession will
last longer and the nation will recover
quicker once it gets back on its feet.

Propose'd anti-bias
rules endanger aid,
By SUZANNE STALBERGER
Staff Writer

A proposed state anti-discrimlnatlon
rule may jeopalidize the implementation
of the Guaranteed Student Loan program
and "directly conflict" with the State of
Iowa Scholarship program, a state
agency official said Thursday.
Willis Ann Wolff. executive director of
the Iowa College Aid Commission, said
the Iowa Civil Rights Commission's rule
wbich prohibits discrimination by any
public accommodation, "seems to state
that mental disability cannot be a
limiting factor" in qualifying for
financial aid.
Wolff said "academic ability" has been
the primary factor in determining State
of Iowa Scholarship recipients since the
program began in 1965. But Wolff said
her Interpretation of the rules Is that
"academic ability" could no longer be
used as a primary factor.
On Wednesday the Iowa Legislature's
Administrative Rules Revlew.Committee
voted to delay implementation of the
rules until February. Iowa Civil Rights
Commission Executive Director Thomas
Mann Jr. said the commission adopted
the anti-discrimlnatlon rules' May 23.
When legislators are not satisfied with
proposed rules, they can delay, revise or
file fonnal objections to the rules, he
said.
MANN SAID Thursday \he rules
"would preclude the awarding of
scholarships based on intellectual
ability, although that was not the intent
of the rule."
The commission will review th~
delayed rules at the July 19 commission
meeting, according to Barbara Snethen,
a commission hearing officer.
John Moore, Ul director of financial
aids, said freshmen receive State of Iowa
Scholarships each year. High school
seniors apply for the scholarships, he
said, and the Iowa College Aid Commission determines ' the recipients
primarily on grade-point average, rank
In class and their ACT score, and
secondarily on need.
The approximately _ scholarships
are renewable for one year only,. he
added.

Moore said that the VI financial aids
office only distributes the check to UI
recipients, and is not involved In the
selection process,
WOLFF ALSO said that Qecause the
rule-also states that state gencies cannot
provide grants, 100000, and other financial
assistance to private institutions or
lenders that engage in dlscnnlnalory
practices, the GSL program could al!o be
negatively affected.
Under the GSL program, an un·
dergraduate may borrow up to $2,500 and
a graduate or professional student may
borrow up to $5.000 per year at a 7 percent Interest rate from eligible lenders,
such as banks, credit unions, and savings
and loan associations.
The lenders determine who will receive
loans from their Institutions, and those
loans are guaranteed by the state or
private non-profit agencies. The loans
are Insured by the federal government If
the state has no such agencies, according
to information distributed by the Office
of Education.
WIUJS SAID said that under the GSL
program approximately $3 mlillon was
loaned to students from about 500 Iowa
lenders from May 1 to July 1.
"We are not in any position to dictate
policy to the lender, but the new rules
could be interpreted in this manner,"
Wolff said.
"A conscientious banker tries to avoid
default and has a limited pool of money,"
Wolff said. and the lender has to be
selective in deciding who should receive
loans.
For instance, some banks can
justifiably deny loans to freshmen or noncustomers, she said.
"So if banks perceived their lending
policies would be dictated, they would be
reluctant to participate in this new (GSL)
~rogram," Wolff said.
Willis said . that the proposed antidiscrimation rule as presently written is
"confusing, conflicting and should be
self-explanatory. It
SNETHEN SAID Thursday the rules
"do not preclude validated tests cI. ability
or awarding financial aid on mental
abilltles. "
"The fact that one has a mental
disa billty does not necessarily affect
one's performance In college," she said.

7,000 White Sox fans
erupt in anti-disco melee
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Weather
It was awful. What violence.
Terrible.
We tried to stop the fana at
White Sol part from destroyllll
aU thole creat dllCO albums, but
they had us outnumbered. And
with thunderstorms today and
hlgbs In the !kI1 we were rt!llly
afraid to take definitive action.
But It'. over now. So. let'. dance.

Duckle want a quacker?

CHICAGO (UPI) - Thousands of
unruly spectators set bonfires and slung
record albums on the playing field at
Comiskey Park Thursday night during
an "anti-d.lsco" demonstration.
Police In riot gear finally restored
order about an hour after the melee
erupted. About 55 police officers wearing
blue hebnets with face visors and
carrying riot batons marched through
the outfield to clear off stragglers from a
mob that originally nwnbered about
7,000.
A handful of spectators were taken
from the field In handcuffs. A police
spokesman said "we are making
arrests."

The Incident delayed the start fA the
second game of a doubleheader betW""
the Chicago White Sox and the Detroit
Tigers for more 'than an hour. WhIte Sol
officials feared for a time they might be
forced to forfeit the game If the crowd
could not be controlled.
DETROIT Manager Sparky AnderIon
announced his team would play the
second game under protest becaUle fA
the condition of the field, which wu
pockmarked from nwnerolll bonfires.
White Sol( owner BUl Veeck, a ,elan
promoter, addreued the mob from a
microphone placed behlncl home pIa&e
but failed to win \heir attenUon.

I
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UI to open mobile center
for can, bottle return

Briefly
Gas station shutdown
nears in Pennsylvania

By STEPHEN HEDGES
St.1f Writer

The VI Vending Operations and Free Environment, a VI student group, will open a mobile can
and bottle redemption center July 18.
The new can-van. which is really a $7,000
Vending Operations-owned trailer, will enable
students and others to redeem beer and soft
drink cans and bottles and get back the nickel
deposit required by Iowa's new bottle bill.
The bottle bill has required a nickel deposit on
liquor bottles since May l. Beer and soft drink
distributors will be required to sell beverages in
redeemable containers by Aug. 1.
Leonard Milder, Vending Opera tions
manager, said soft drink and beer distributors
will supply the redemption center with plastic
bags to collect the containers. Distributors will
visit the center several times a week to pick up
the cans, he said.

PITI'SBURGH (UPI) - Talks in Washington to avert a
shutdown of nearly hall of Pennsylvania's service stations collapsed Thursday, and motorists braced for a
strike by independent gasoline dealers.
There were no reports of panic buying of gasoline.
The strike was called Thursday night across
Pennsylvania and Delaware. Dealers in New Jersey and
other states also have threatened strikes, but a judge in
New Jersey Thursday issued a restraining order against
such a strike in that state.
In both the Pittsburgh and Philadelphia areas - where
Il!e brunt of the strike is expected to be felt - most stations reported neither long lines or panic huying. The
dealers, members of the 3,700-station PeMsylvaniaDelaware Service Station Dealers association, are unhappy will! their profit margins. In all, there are 8,ma
gasoline stations in PeMsylvania.
As the deadline for the strike approached, last minute
attempts were made in Washington to avert the shutdown. The dealers said if they had been aUowed to meet
with President Carter for 15 minutes, they would have
canceled Il!e strike, but Carter declined.

THE VAN WILL be parked in lot 24 north of
Currier Residence Hall Monday-Wednesday,
and will be moved to lot 14 south of South
Quadrangle Residence Hall Thursday-Saturday,
Milder said.
Vending Operations will begin stocking VI
soft drink machines with Il!e redeemable cans
on July 16, he said.
Free Environment will rent Il!e can-van,
which was purchased through Vending Opera-

Minnie Riperton dies
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Singer Minnie Riperlon, best
known for her 1975 recording of "Loving You, " died
Thursday of cancer. She was 31.
Her death at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center was announced by the American Cancer Society. She was honorary
national educa lion chairman for the society's 1979 cancer
crusade and had served in the came capacity last year.
"She was a symbol of hope and courage to many," Dr.
LaSalle D. Leffall Jr ., president of the Cancer Society,
sa id in a tribute to the singer.
President Jimmy Carter had presented her with the
American Cancer Society's Courage Award at the White
House.

Positions unchanged after
talks in electricians' strike
The positions of contractors and striking electrical
workers remain unchanged after a 4Y.1 -hour meeting in
Cedar Rapids Thursday, according to a representative of
the contractors.
"Both parties were affable and amiable, but nothing
did transpire," said Forrest Mallette, executive
secretary of the National Electrical Contractors Association.
He said the union and Il!e contractors continue to disagree on wages and benefits. The International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 400 of Cedar
Rapids has been on strike for five weeks.
Mallette said the two parties will talk next week to see
if another meeting can be set.

More than 80 die in
hotel fire in Spain
SARAGOSSA, Spain (UPI ) - Fire caused by a kitchen
accident engulfed a luxury hotel Thursday, trapping
screami ng guests at windows and balconies. Dozens jumped from upper floors before firemen or U.S. airmen in
helicopters could rescue them.
The city government said at least 80 people died in Il!e
blaze at the modem, 10-story Hotel Corona de Aragon.
About 100 people, including Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's widow, daughter and other relatives, were injured, 47 of them hospitalized.
Dona Carmen Polo Franco, 79, widow of the late dictator, was rescued by firemen who extended a ladder to
her window. She was treated at a hospital for shock,
bruises and mild smoke inhalation but not admitted.

Israeli court orders halt
to West Bank settlement
JERUSALEM (UPI ) - Arab landowners won a temporary injunction from the Israeli Supreme Court Thursday ordering a halt to further work at a West Bank site
expropriated for the expansion of a Jewish settlement.
It was the second time in a month Il!at the court ordered work stopped on West Bank settlements pending
appeals by Arab landowners.
A panel of three justices issued a temporary injunction
granting the government a month to show why the requ isi tion of Il!e land was necessary. The landowners will
have to prove their title to the 875 acres of land nea r the
Arab village of Salfit.
Workmen started fencing off the land about a week ago
in what the Haaretz newspaper termed "the largest act
of land expropriation in the West Bank" since Prime
Minister Menachern Begin's government took power two
years ago.

Quoted .••
To take the life of such a weI/-known figure - to attract publiCity and the attention of lederallaw enforcement authorities -Is unwise. It had to be something Intolerable that Galante was Involved in.
. -Gay Talese, author of Honor Thy F.ther, on the
murder of Carmine Galante.
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Three Australians searching for a missing
man in a rock-strewn desert in Western
Australia said Friday they found what appeared
to be the biggest piece of Sky lab wreckage
recovered so far .
The cylindrical chunk of wreckage measuring
about 6-feet 5-inches long and 3-feet 3-inches in
diameter was charred and coated with a substance like fiberglass , said Bill Norton, a
telecommunications technician.
The number " 102" was stamped on what
looked like two projecting edges, Norton said.
Norton said he and two friends found the
wreckage Thursday six miles south of a small
town called Rawlinna.
Rawlinna, 240 miles east of Kalgoorlie in
Western Australia, was the last place to report
sighting the falling Skylab.
THE CYLINDER appeared to have bounced
and rolled from the point of impact and to have
come to rest in low scrub on a slight incline.
Souvenir hunters swarmed over western
Australia's outback Thursday, searching for the
Skylab remnants that roared through the desert
sky with sonic booms and a multicolored light
show.
.
Miss U.S.A. , Mary Therese Friel of New
York, joined the horde searching for pieces of
th e downed U.S. space station , and six

Temperature controls regulating air con·
ditioners in several VI buildings wiD be raised to
78 degrees as the result of an executive order
signed Wednesday by President Jimmy Carter,
Randall Bezanson, VI vice-president for finance,
said Thursday.
The order grants a 3O-day period for compliance, Bezanson said. The VI energy conservation committee, formed in the wake of June
power cutbacks that resulted from a VI power
line failure, wiD begin to examine ways in which
the VI can comply with the order at its first

BOSTON (UP!) - Two
Oregon researchers Thursday
gave new credence to those
maternal warnings about
catching venereal disease from
toil et sea ts.
While Drs . James H_
Gilbaugh Jr. and Peter C.
Fuchs found no cases where
such transmissions had oc-

Nixon liable
for wiretaps
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
U.S. appeals court ruled Thursday that Richard Nixon may be
held liable for damages
claimed by the victim of an Ulegal, White House-ordered
wiretap, saying no president is
"an omniscient leader cloaked
in mystical powers."

The ~uIing raised the
possibility Nixon might be
called to Washington to appear
at a court-ordered rehea ring of
financial liability and legal
issues in the wiretap case. It
seemed likely, however, the
case will first go up to the
Supreme Court for review.

Can you teach Ko Shin Kin, Judo or JU-)Itsu? If 10, call 3535465.

The court addressed the immunity issue in a case involving
Morton Halperin, a former top
aide to Henry Kissinget.

The first degree murder trial of two Iowa City
residents charged will!
the April 14 shotgun slaying of Ady Jensen has
been set for Sept. II , District Judge James
Haverkam announced
Thursday.
Robert Kern and Judy
Kern will be tried in
Cedar County District
Court in Tipton , according to the Cedar
County Clerk of Court.
The Kerns were
charged June 28 after
they were arrested at
thllir home at 47 Amber
Lane.

IN WASHINGTON, the U.S. space agency said
Thursday it will dispatch a team of engineers to
Australia to identify Skylab debris and attempt
to reconstruct the pattern of the space station's
diSintegration.
Spokesman Miles Waggoner said travel plans
had not been completed but that the NASA personnel were expected to leave "in a day or two."
At least some of the team members were coming from the Marshall Space Flight Center at
Huntsville, Ala., where the big space station
was designed.
Accompanying the engineers will be information officer Joseph M. Jones, director of Public
Affairs at Marshall.
Waggoner Said NASA had received no reports
of personal injury or damage from the debris
that rained like fireworks out of the night sky.

meeting today, he said.
Bezanson said that many VI buildings will be
affected. Exceptions will probably be made for
areas requiring special temperature and
humidity levels, such as those housing animals,
experiments or special book collections.
Temperatures in affected buildings will not be
able to climb above 65 degrees in the winter, he
said.
Although ill will cost the UI an undetermined
amount of money to comply with the order,
money will also be saved in energy costs, he said.

~

curred , the Portland, Ore.,
researchers would not discount
the possibility of contracting
gonorrhea from toilet seats or
toilet paper.
The physicians said the
micro-organisms can survive
on a contaminated toilet seat for
hours.
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Undergraduates wanted
for an
experiment in gambling behavior.
$4.00 paid for a session
of approximately one hour.
For further information call
Laura or Nancy between 8 am-5 pm
353-6706
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HELBLE " ROCCA

351-0250
319 S,.Gilbert

tte~M florist
-Specials1 doz. Sweetheart Roses

Reg. $12-$15 value
Now $3.98/dozen

cash and carry

Michael Zeadow, 26, of
23 S. Dubuque St. ,

1~

Soulh OIlbuqlHl

Downtown
8-5

pleaded guilty in Johnson
County District Court
Thursday to delivery of a
controlled substance.
Zeadow was one of 19
people arrested Feb. 2 after a two-month undercover investigation by
the Johnson County
Sheriff's Department.
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GrMllhouse • O.rdtrl cente,
a.a D.11y a·s Sunday
a.53O Sal

RELAXI
100%
Cotton
Hammocks
from
Mexico
$19.95
&up

B.rrl. Patch·
Any kitchen can be tren,lormed
Into 8 cheery garden room with ju.t I

Black E
decisio

Clinton at College
Open till 9 Mon & Thurs

DETROIT (U P!)
judge Thursday
Ann Arbor, Mich
sysltm to take Into
"black E"I!lish"
by \O,,·income black
teaching the

lew minor change.! We.pap" tne
upper hilt in I bright pattern cilled
- e""I. Palch ." You'lI 10.. !h. print
- dull red aM pink Itr.wbtrry
bunches wHh bright gr.. n IeIWI on
• crisp white background Pamt a
chair-railing green and PIPtf' the
bOttom half or your wi. In "8errie

Stripe," a correspondino strawberry
strlp.d print. Hang perkv red
gingham curtains at the window, and
hang ' " white ltNe)Qur shades un·
derneath. Top a round ta ble wfth a
red checked tablecloth and make a
aqua,e tor the top OUt 01 matching

read.

place lor • mo,nlng breakl..1 01
fresh cantekJup and strawberries or an evening oooler of • strlWblfry
dalqurnl

INC.

Help us celebrate
our New Location.
We've moved next door!

RAGBRAI
Specials

• 3lO wallpaper boob •
drap8fy & upholstll'( fabric
•• commerclel &
rtlidential dMignel1 • flee
decorating ..rvice • fr..

egloves elool kits e pumps e mor

Sign-up fOf $25.00 Gift Certificat

We slill hue a good slock
of 10 speeds, J speeds and

measurillg & .rimatal •

two day delively • .8rt

dirl bikes.
Consider the bicycle as lr~nsportltlOtl
leilve the CiI' ill home

351-8337

723 5. Gilbert

Somebody Goofed

jean shop

SUMMER SALE ·
All Men's Knit Tops ...................... 20 % Off
Bobbie Brooks Coordinates.....30 • 40% Off
Landlubber Cotton Pants. ..............20 0/0 Off
Select Shorts .............................. 20 % Off
Men's Dress Slacks ......................30 % Off
AII Swi mwear.............................. 20°/. Off
Select Ladies' Summer Tops.......... 20O/o Off

Don't Miss This Reduction of
Our Already Low Pricesl
Children musl be accompanied by an adult. .
Picnic a
p(ovICled.

-

By JUDITH GREEN
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Attorneys who
behalf of II
Un Luther King Jr.
School called the
landmark decIsion
" turned public
around."
U.S. Distnct
Charles W. Joiner
Enclish" spoken In
iDcome black bome
communities
IanlUlge barrier"
with leacMr-cbild
Lion.

011

8efri. Palch labrlc. Slide lour wnlle ·

wicker cha lfS up 10 the table, and
stack ~our white china on a till
wldeer etereg6. Fat tun, Pl'lnlln Old
park bench white and put It near your
bay window. Then placo several pol·
led geraniums on the nOM and hang
• few U11rstv 'erna ln the Wlndow Ap.pliances and countertops ahould be
while and the 1l00f pat1ern shotJld be
a simple white stone pattern. Agrt.t
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We repair all makes
and models quickly and '
professionally.

Zeadow
pleads guilty
to charge

planeloads of reporters and photographers flew
out to document the story.
There was the first Sky lab hoax, which briefly
raised the hopes of a man who found a 25-inc.h
chunk of metal on the 15th tee of a golf course
where he mows the grass.
After a television station offered to fly him to
San Francisco to claim a $10,000 reward offered
for the first documented Skylab relic, a practical joker admitted he had planted the piece of
scrap stainless steel.

Gonorrhea may be
caught non- sexually

The Housing C...lngllouH will sponsor a meeting trom 12 p.m. today In the Hoover Room of IMU. Students _king
housing or roommates are Invited 10 aHend.
The lelemlc Socl." 01 low. CI" will hold Its Frld.y prayer
meeting at t :15 p.m. althe Intlrnatlonal Center. For furlh.r Information call 338-7662.
Young SlnglM 01 Americe will meet Sunday at 4 p.m. at Ihe
Iowa City Public Library parking lot for • 'Foot RIlly.' All
singles ages 22-35 are Invited. Call 336-2855 or 354-7941 for
more Information .

Link

ELDRIDGE SAID container redemptions initially will be slow.
"Anytime that you are asking people to make
a change in their lifestyles, it will take them a
long time to get used to it," she said. "Probably
a lot of people are going to be throwing their liquor bottles away because when you pay $9 for a
bottle of liquor, the nickel probably doesn't
seem like much."
The program is designed primarily for the
redemption of cans, but Free Environment
spokesperson Emily Chalmers said the group
will be able to redeem bottles.
During the summer the van will be open
Monday-Friday from 2:30-4 :30 p.m. and from 10
a.m.-3 p.m. on Saturdays, Milder said.
Milder and Eldridge said they expect the van
to be open 4() hours a week during the regular
school year, but no formal schedule has been
set.

UI thermostats going up to 78
after Carter energy order

Events

Yesterday's Features p.ge neglected to credit Coop T.pes
and Records, which graciously makes albums available tor
review. The 0.11, Iow.n regrets thl error.

tllat. "

Skylab's largest piece
measures over 6 feet

It ruled that former presidents and other federal officials - in this case Nixon,
former top White House aide
H.R. Haldeman and former Attorney General John Mitchell
-have no "absolute immunity"
from civil suit for actions they
took in office.

Note

tions' budget, for $75 per month, Milder said.
The group will receive one cent for every
redeemed can or bottle, which will provide
wages for students operating the center and
possibly help fund future projects, Jo Eldridge,
Free Enviroment director, said.
"As a group we've been interested in recycling for a long time," she said. "We've been interested in the bottle bill and the passage of

Date set for
Ady Jensen
murder trial
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Student Publlrations, Inc ., will appeal a ..,,000 libel
judgm nt against the Tile Dally IOWID, publisher Bill
Casey said Thursday.
Casey said that attorneys for SPI, whIch publishes the
01, will file a motion In Johnson County DIstrict Court
Friday to request that the July 6 cash judgment in favor
of owners of a local bar be withdrawn.
He said that basis for the motion Is that plaintiffs
Ethel and Gene Madison did not prove that they suffered
specIfic damages becauae of a 1IrlS article that they say
WII Ubelous.
.
Johnson County district Court Judge Ansel Chapman
ruled on July 8 that the OJ article was libelous "per
qllOd" - that it damaged tile reputations of the Madisons
"by Innuendo." The article, written by former DI Assistant News Editor Kim Rogal, referred to the Boulevard
Room bar In Iowa City as a "gay bar." The Madisons owned the Boulevard Room and now own That Bar and That
Dell, at the sam locat on.
IOWA LAW requires that " peelal damages" must be
proven in order for a cash judgment to banded down in a
libel per quod case. The attorney for SPI, Daniel Boyle of
Iowa City, contends that the Madisons did not prove
!JltCial damages.
Boyle said," Special damaceure specific detailed items
of monetary loss, such as hospital and medical bills
resulting from an automobile accident. " He added that
the court award of "',000 to the Madisons for "mental
anguish" should be reversed because "mental angulsh is
not speCial damage, but rather is an element of general
dama es" which cannot be awarded in cases of libel per
quod.
But Iowa City attorney Duane Rohovlt, who represented the Madiso in the case, dl greed with Boyle's interpretation of the damages thai the Madisons say they suffered
"We were attempting to show mental anguish and
harassm nl CI ed to the Madisons by the article,"
Rohovit said " I think those are special damages."
PI LAWYER Boyle said that the Johnson County District Court could lI"anl or deny the motion to overturn the
cash judgm nl , or that the court could order a new trial.
Ca ey said he was unsure of what the SPl's next move
would be II the court denies the motion. An appeal would
go to the Iowa Supreme Court.
" If th court turns this down , than we'll have to determin II It's worth golllg on,II Casey said

Black English dialect
decision a landmark
DETROIT <UP I) A federal
Judce Thursday ord red the
Ann Arbor, Micb " scbool
system to take mto account the
"black EngUsh" dialect spoken
by Iow-I~me black children in
leaching lhe oun ters to
rud.
Attorneys who brought sult
011 behalf of II cbildr n at Martin Luther KIna Jr. Elementary
School called the rulln a
landmark decl Ion that bas
" turned public education

around ...
U.S. District Court Judge
Charles W. Joiner said " black
Enclisb" spot 111 many low·
Inccme black bomes and ghelto
communJU Is " not /I II a
language barrier" interfering
with leacher-(!blld commwucaUon.
Howev r, JOiner d in a U ·
page op inion , the dialecl
"becomes I Ian Ie barrier

wilen the teachers do not take it
into account in teaching standard Englisb."
Joiner gave the district 30
days to draft a plan defining the
s teps to be taken to help
teacbers identify children
speaking " black Englisb" and
use lhat information in
teachlDg the youngsters to read
standard English.
THE OPINION followed a
three-week trial in which attorneys argued the II children
from an all-black housing project could not make normal
progress in school if their
dialect was not taken into account by teachers.
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Wednesday evening, two members of the
Stradlv.rI Qu rtet, violi t WllU.m Preucil and
cellist Charles Wendt , hosted two faculty
lUesu, violinllt Leopold LaFosse ( itUng in for
~lIen Ohmes) and planilll Kenneth Amada , in a
~mber music performance that fulfilled
audience expectations admirably and contributed to the general bonhomie.
THE PROGRAM began with a pretty, twomovement miniature string trio by Haydn. Its
Gpenlng rondlno, f aturina increased textural
activity rather than true development at each
Ilpetltlon, was performed with a rene good
cheer that matched Its " IMocente" expreuive
indication. The mindiessly busy finale was
decidedly inferior, showing the compoter'. fer·
Ule Ima,lnation In • rare fallow mode.
"'azart'. two plano quartets, among the first
1frilten lor this instrumental combination, es·
tabllshed th Pllre almost singlehandedly. The
earUer II a powerful work in G minor, a key that
brou,ht out Mozart's dark side. The performers
ctao.e a deUberal tempo that might drag in a
I'eCordlna but nicely suited the concert hall. 'MIe
IIow movement, a rich and unusually sensuous
Andante, "II particularly noteworthy; and the
per10nnm overcame the inherent a1lght.ne,. of
the final Rondo', theme by emphasizing the
Irtaler Interest In the episodes and the riling
*'Ion of the dey lopmental section.

FQLWWlNG INTERMISSION wal Faure'l
_utllul C minor plano quartet, 1110 the earlier

1>.~
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The
of repuled Mafia leeder Carmine Galanle I. eoyered
up by a New York polle. detec:tlve Thurld.y al a Brooklyn
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By ROD BOSHART
Staff Writer

The outlook for the construction of a boat
ramp along the Iowa River is improving but
Iowa City officials say several problems still
threaten to delay construction by fall.
City Planning and Program Development
Director Dennis Kraft said , "We would like it to
be constructed by this fall but it will be tight.
There are still a lot of unknowns ."
One of those unknowns may be resolved
favorably at the Iowa City-Airport CommiSSIOn 's
July 23 meeting. A majority of the 5-member
commission told The Daily Iowan Thursday it
would approve the construction of a boat ramp
at Sturgis Ferry Park - the site preferred by
the Iowa City Riverfront Commission .
The proposed ramp site is on the west bank of
the river, south of the city's maintenance garage and east of the airport. It was used as a
sanitary landfill until IS years ago , when it was
converted to a grassy park area .
THE CITY COUNCIL and the airport commission disagree on who owns the area where tbe
ramp is proposed .
But commissioners Dick Pliipps, Caroline
Embree and Jan Redick say they would not object to the ramp's construction this fall even if
the ownership question has not been resolved.
Commission Chairman Phipps said, "I don 't
see why there would be a problem. It looks like
it would be okay if they stay south of Ute (path of
the northern ) runway.
" I think this is one thing we all can get along
on," Phipps said.
Kraft said getting Ute airport commission's
approval "is the only impediment if the design
is approved by the Iowa Conservation Commission. I'm not aware of any other Impediments
but that·s not to say one won 't occur."

If~Jo- JI.b-J..."'.Urll-J:,.

Saeugling said he has not seen the proposed site~
but that he does not foresee any problem with
constructing a boat ramp in Sturgis Ferry Park .
The Riverfront Commission and the City
Council bad approved a site for a ramp at
Sturgis Corner, north of the Highway 6 Bypass
bridge, in May. But Stanley Consultants of
Muscatine, the finn the city hired to design the
ramp, determined the site was not feaSible
because of insufficient parking space.
The commission proposed alternate sites near
the city's water pollution control facility and at
Napoleon Park, as well as the two at Sturgis
Ferry Park .
THE RIVERFRONT Commission recommends the south site at Sturgis Ferry because it
provides ample parking space, access to the
river below the Burlington Street Bridge and
access to the river for rescue operations. Also, a
curb cut already exists onto Higbway 218 near
the site, Commission Chairman William Gilpin
said.
The Iowa City Council approved plans to
proceed with the construction of the ramp at the
south Sturgis Ferry site on July 2 and directed
City Manager Neal Berlin to contact the airport
commission about the proposed ramp site prior
to the commission's July 23 meeting. The city's
Parks and Recrea tion Commission prefers the
Napoleon Park location .
Gilpin said a boat ramp al the Napoleon Park
site is planned for construction in 1981-82.
ANOTHER POSSmLE delay for the Sturgis
Ferry ramp's construction this fan may be
getting the necessary permits from the federal
and state agencies which Gilpin said have 2month backlogs on permit requests.
Kraft said Ute ramp must be constructed during the months of August and September when
the river is lowest.
Kraft said the consultants have not determined the cost of the ramps construction. He
said the city would fund over half of the project's cost with the state Conservation Commission making up the rest.
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M*A*S*H

121 Iowa Ave.

Donald Sutherland and Elliot Gould star as Hawkeye and Trapper John In
Robert Altman 's 1970 movie about a lIakey med ical un it In wart ime Korea.
From a screenplay by Ring Lardner, Jr. Featuring Sally Kellarman as " Hot
Lips" and Gary BurOhoff as Radar (1 t6 min.' Color. Fri. 7:00. Sat. 9:15

BIJOU

1-6 $2.00pitchers

WEEKEND

1-4· 2S(draws
4:30-6 twof

GABE'S
QUEENIE by
So says the VA ... Phllinleri,.dl

FRANK CAPRA'S COMEDY CLASSIC

MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN

Gary Cooper plays Longfellow Deeds, a country boy who Inherits a million
dollars during tha Depression. Jean Arthur Is the reporter who makes him a
laughingstock. then falls In love with him. Dlr8<:tor Capra's 1936 film Is his
best remembered homage to the VIrtues of Ihe common man. (1 t6 min.'
BaW. Fri. 9:15. Sat. 7:00.
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Thla 1959 color film by director Yasujiro 01U Is a biting and

enjoyable comedy about two

amall boys who go on 8
silence Strike when their tather
retuses to buy Ihem 8 relev~
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Japan's greatest fi lmmakers
In Japanese with subtitles. (93
m ln. ~

color. Sun 7:00 and

8 :~5 .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA
ACROSS

1 Anonymous
Richards
5 Records
11 Modem Greek
vernacular
13 "CanDo"
people
15 Is direct
17 Venerable
18 Nudges
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In this quartet, Faure frequently allowed the
medium's divisive potential to work for him ,
rather than fighting to overcome it. Prominent !
In a II four movements are themes in which the
piano and unison strings are played against each
olher. Each side's idiomatic strengths take on
new meaning when juxtaposed ; the opening, for
example - compact string phrases against the
plano's syncopated chords - maintains a
transparency that relieves its Brahmsian
breadth and resonance of any tendency toward
heaviness.

All the works were generally well-played, exhibltlllg a thoughtful attention to Intonation
throughout the evening. The ensemble sense
WII not so f1exlble as It might have been, but the
pieces had a welcome straight- forwardness as a
result, The plano bench developed a maddening
squeak clearly audible In the Faure's hushed
slow movement, and the penultimate chord of
the work was glaringly of!, but these were
minor irritants In an otherwise rewarding even-

L..wI ....... - s.t

6-16
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Cappolla, wert .hol 10 dealh a. Ihey ale lunch. Police official.
.nd wltn..... Mid four men pulled up In a car and opened
fire with aulom.tIc weapon, and aholgun •.

Boat ramp work
ma'y be delayed

RESTRAINT IN BOTH materia is and means
similarly enhances the subsequent movements.
The scherzo, lightly lyric without descending
into triviality, ingeniously reverses itself in its
trio, when the muted strings take over the
piano's role. An elegiac slow movement
precedes a finale whose ceaseless forward im·
pulsion pushes the work inevitably to its conclusion (although even Faure nods occasionally a trite, amy intermezzo damages the impact of
the movement).

,~d\

For- t'enN"""fIftS

of his two essays. A. French post-Romantic
whose style uniquely combines directness and
reticence, Faure avoided , or at ieast used
sparingly, the self-consciously emotive
melodies and sugared harmonies of his contemporary, Massenet. His songs are his best-known
works , and his chamber compositions ex~ibit a
comparable economy of means and freshness of
outlook.
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Chamber music concert
\ event fulfills audience
expectations ladmirably'
One of th enjoyments of attending chamber
music conc rts at the UI Is sharing the experience with a consislently large number of
like-minded person United in Its appreciation
of thIJ incre ngIy popular yet
nUally
rarefied medium, the audience adds to tile
musical pI ure.
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Ouring the trial , attorneys
for the children read a
COMMISSIONER Garry Bleckwenn said he
transcnpt of " black Engllsh" prefers a more northern site in Sturgis Ferry
as spoken by one of the Park , a site that has also been proposed by the
youngsters.
Riverfront Commission. Commis~ioner Dennis

By JUDITH GR EEN
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p,....ents
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ZO Author
Kingsley
21 Blinding
12 Homophone for
pearl
23 One of the
wetlands
24 SST,e.g.
U Corday's
victim
21 Renews
28 Worries
2t Quems
31 Trueup
33 Monograms
37 Emporium
38 Petioles or
pedicels
31 Kindof
neckline
.. Stopper
41 Otber, to
Pierre
42 Adduce
a Person
44 Eastern
Church
member
4$ Abyss
.. Levels
.. Molasses, to an
Englishman
51 U.S.A.F.
people
51 Tonsorial
ofrerlngs
52 Suffices
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DOWN
I Salad
ingredient
2 Hebrew
measures
S Likeasnap
4 Convene
5 Landward
• Indigent
7 Snoozes
8 Australian
indigene
• Free time
II Casa figures
11 Transient of a
sort

12 Composer
Aaron
14 Avocet's
cousin

15 Banter
1. Messagesending
21 AstronautSenator
12 Zoroastrian
Z4 Eater: Comb.
form
U Soda-fountain
orders
27 Goldbrick
28 Poetic region
,. Sluggishness
31 Theymake
amends
3Z Rolefor
Channing
S4 Pilots a plane

35 Admits
31 What Hamlet
said he knew
not
37 Hazelor
Winfield
38 Musical
compositions
41 Likeweak
female
nonagenarians
42 Belfry sound
44 Acad. at New
London, Conn .
4$ Food fish,
sometimes
called pintado
47 Wool : Prefix
48 Josh
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New
discrimination
rules set up
conflict of rights
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The Iowa Administrative Rules Review Committee is seeking to
block the adoption of threeanti-discrimination rules under consideration by the Iowa Civil Rights Commission.
The proposed rules objected to by the commission would:
- Require employers to "restructure"jobs to accomodate handicappetl applicants or workers. Accomodations could include
modifying schedules, buying or modifying equipment so the handicapped could work it, or hiring readers and interpreters for the
deaf and blind.
- Define when accommodations for handicapped applicants are
reasonable and when they are unreasonable, and
- Redefine the tenns and conditions of employment, retirement
plans and benefit systems and injury to employees.
Because the committee does not have the power to force the commission to withdraw and rewrite the rules, it has resorted to a formal
objection and a delay of the implementation of the controversial
rules.
The proposed rules give a great deal of power over prospective employers to the Civil Rights Commission - perhaps an unreasonable
amount of power. The commission is empowered by these rules to
tell employers what is reasonable and what is not reasonable in
terms of accommodation to the handicapped worker. One wonders
what recourse is open to an employer who feels that a required accommodation is unreasonable. Small businesspeople may find themselves trapped between the equally unattractive options of expensive
accommodation and expensive legal appeals.
Hypothetical situations where the cost of an interpreter or special
equipment would greatly outweigh the benefit to an employer of a
particular (handicapped) worker's skill are only too easy to envision.
The Administrative Rules Review Committee's objections to these
rules seem to state a belief that employers' rights cannot be completely subordinated to the rights and needs of a handicapped worker
- regardless of the traditional balance of rights in favor of the employer.
Great strides have been made in the integration of the handicapped
into society ; the rights of this group of long-neglected citizens need to
be scrupulously protected. A greater awareness of the rights of these
individuals doE'S not, however, justify the abbreviation of the rights of
other groups
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Bitter dregs of the youth culture
ROME - What , people ask in
America , happened to the '60s? I can
answer them with confidence. The '60s
are alive and well - well, maybe too
alive to be well- here in Italy. The drug
and rock scene, the silly happenings, the
serious radicalism - they all took permanent rot here, rather than in more obvious places. Paris started it all in 1965,

Staff Writer

India's problems
may defy

Outrider
Garry
Wills
and is a burnt-out case. Berkeley is
placid again, and Columbia hardly
remembers Mark Rudd. But Italy,
supposed to be so easygoing, buzzes with
talk of the Red Brigades. Remember how
ill-founded was the talk of kJdnapping
Henry Kissinger at the height of the
Vietnam War? But Italian radicals
kidnapped and killed Aida Moro with ·
nothing like the war's provocation.
Italy seems intent on recapitulating
the whole youth culture of the '60s, back

any solutions
When Indira Gandhi and her Congress party were ousted by the
patchwork Janata Party two years ago, observers of India were stunned. Even conSidering Gandhi's excesses and abuses as Prime
Minister, it was not expected that her various enemies would be able
to put aside their considerable differences long f!nough to seriously
challenge her rule.
After the Janata party assumed control nnrier the lead~rship oC
Morarji Desai, it was considered only a matter of time before the
remarkable alliance would crumble. With the strong possibility of a
parliamentary vote of no confidence next week, the predictions of
Janata's disintegration may finally come to pass.
. Prime Minister Desai is a deeply religious man whose personal integrity is beyond question. But India's manifold problems have
proven too difficult to be managed by a political alliance with no enduring common ground.
The Janata Party accomplished its ascendency a single issue - an
overriding opposition to Gandhi and her emergency policies, which
included sterilization programs and the arbitrary arrest and incarceration of her political opponents. After it assumed control of the
government, it was able for some time to prolong that focus through
legal actions against Gandhi and her associates. But, inevitably, the
lack of party consensus began to tell. Increasingly, Desai's poliCies,
especially his economic programs, have come under fire from within
his own party.
The defections of 47 Janata Party representatives in recent days
have left Desai without a majority in parliament. Only with the support of various minor parties can he expect to perpetuate his government.
As the Janata coalition disintegrates, we should not be surprised to
see the Congress Party - and possibly even Indira Gandhi , whose
support remains stong in spite of her travail - return to their former
prominence. But whether Congress or any other party can effectively
cope with India's problems, short of a Gandhi-style declaration of a
state of emergency or other extreme measures, remains very much
in question.

To the Editor:
Glenn Damato has further refined our
mathematical technique. Using his cost
figures for solar cells we can see groundbased conversion of solar energy into
electriCity is indeed an expensive
proposition. I have often felt a trifle intimidated by Mr. Damato's statistics.
I've seen his $3,000-$10,000 per square
foot cost figure for solar cells before,
and think it may be one of the higher
figures available.
Silicon solar cells can currently
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FEW l1UNG can be

BIITER, because this is the youth
movement grown old . It is more
professional, more long-term in its commitment, because the soil for it is both
rich and hopeless, fertile and barren.
Italy has had the boom-and-bust of
campus life all Western industrial countries went through, but it missed the
best, and lingers with the worst. It is not
experimental, just inclusive. Not so
much open as indiscriminate. Standards
have disappeared , teachers are
demoralized, degrees mean little or
nothing. The campus , as a "staging
area" to keep youths off the job market,
has become a stagnation pond where the
radicals can move at ease and recrui t
with impunity.
In America, the political radicals and
the near hippies of style took different
courses. Here the two remain mixed.
America's radicals, to go underground,
went off campus. Here, all youth of a
certain age are both off and on campus,
coming and going, inextricable. The out-
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still takes energy to produce hydrogen.
expense . These cells are made of
We would still need a primary energy
amorphous silicon, non-crystalline. At
source. Let's hope we develope energy
present these cells achieve efficiencies
sources that can minimize adverse enof about 10 percent with good
vironmental effects and increase on-site
possibilities of pushing this in time to
generation of some of our energy remaybe 25 percent or so. The cells are exqui rements with a concomitant decrease
ceptionally tough and stable. It is esin reliance on large , sometimes
timated these cells can produce elecremotely located power generation
tricity for fifty cents per peak watt or five
facilities . I expect an explosion of
cents per kilowatt hour. The current
energy technology in the years ahead. I
national average is close to four cents per
often regret so much money continues to
kilowatt hour with costs ranging from
.two cents to nine cents per kilowatt hour. , go into nuclear power research. The
development of other energy sources
Returning to my earlier calculations,
could benefit greatly from a larae infu·
I'll substitute figures for amorphous
sion of research funds. We must continue
silicon cells. Fifty cents per watt works
to work, hope and maintain the dialogue
out to $500 per peak kilowatt. Using the
by which we learn to deal rationally with
same size collector at the same efour energy alternatives.
ficiency the cost Is $5 per square foot.
Dana Hartsock
This is quite a bit lower than even $30
per square foot. At this cost the roughly
4.8 million square feet of collectors Mr.
Damato calculated we would need would
cost $24 million, comparable to the cost
of the proposed Hawkeye sports facility.
To tbe Editor:
I'm not in favor of doing something
The Socialist Republic of Vietnam has
like this. it is obviously very impracdemonstrated itself to be the most racist
tical. I wanted to indicate that in some
regime since Hitler's National Socialist
instances such an energy system might
reign in Germany during the 19308. Its
be economically feasible. Orbital solar
brutal treatment of the ethnic Chinese
minority in Vietnam has forced 300,000
collectors make more sense but science
still has a great deal to learn about
people to find refuge in foreign counmicrowaves which are used to transmit
tries, another 300,000 to cling to life in
the energy to the ground . There are
refugee camps in Southeast Asia after
many unanswered questions about their
escaping from Vietnam as "boat pe0effect on life, weather, and climate. We
pie," and over 100,000 persons to die misare talking about large amounts of
erably at sea after neeing the comenergy being continually pumped
munist tyranny. But the tradgedy is not
through our environment, some of which
over; there remains a full million ethnic
Qllnese in Vietnam, and the rulers of the
is absorbed before reaching the receivSocialist Republic ha ve shown every in·
ing station.
I question whether electricity is the
dication of completely ridding their
most desirable form of energy to use. It country of this population - much as
their ideological cousins, the Nazis, rid
is not transmitted efficiently over long
distances, nor can it be easily stored
Germany of its Jewish popuIatioo 40
years ago.
during off-peak hours . Future
technological advances aside, such as
The parallels do not stop there.
Hitler's first step in persecuting Jews in
super-conducting transmission lines, we
Germany was to purge all Jews from
might be better served by using
something such as hydrogen to transmit
public service, commercial activity and
and meet secondary energy requirethe professions. Eventually all Jewish
ments. For the most part the technology
businesses were forcibly taken away by
exists at the present time. However, it
the National SocialJst regime.

Refugees

.

WINSTON BARCLAY

USPS 143-360
Opinion •• xprll8ed on
paget Ire
the opinion. at the algned author. Ind may
not nece • .,lIy be thOM Of TIl. D.My Iowan.
Publllhld by Studenl Publlcadon. InC.•
III Communl",lona Center. Iowl CI1y, lowe

side Is inside, nd the und rground Is
overground - wh ich mak the p bl m
of control so difficult .

into its " beat " roots and pop-art
iconography. A belated Woodstock took
place near Ostia, outside of Rome - all
the nudity , drugs and slogans dragging
out a bitter afterlife at Castelporziano.

.lver.11 Pre ..
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produce electricity at a cost of about $1G$12 per peak watt. That's a c6st of at
least $10,000 per peak kilowatt. If a solar
cell array of 100 square feet Is used to
generate one kilowatt o~ enerllv th.f.n the
cost is $100 per aqU8J1! foot. 1 think the
100 square feet per kilowatt Is well
withIn Mr. Damato's parameters and
this at only 10 percent efficiency. This
differs considerably from the previous
cost figures but it is still higher than the
allowance of $SO per square foot Mr.
Damato used in his calculations. The
matter would end there if we consider
only solar cells constructed from silicon
crystals. They are expensive and not
suited to mass-production.
Several new methods have been discovered which will enable us to produce
solar cells with greater ease and at less

These are exactly th tep whic!l
have been taken against the thnlc
Chinese by the Socialist Republic 01
Vietnam during the last four yell'S. And
in both cases the (Illy choice off red the
victims was thai of bein deported to
Nazi or CommunI st concentration
camps, or of ri tin, their iJv by n
Ing to become homel reiugees.
What can be done to aid lh r fu 51
Nothing helpful Will come from Communist China, which has al dy topped
accepting Vietnam's r f
. And 10
the task must be handled enlir I b til
countries or the free world So far the
United States, Franc and Au traU.
have made commendabl {forts toidmit and resettle many refugee . Bul
more work must be do . A worldWIde
program must be iQSlituted by lh
democratic nation s, to prey nl VI tnamese citizens of tblne anc try
from having to face posslbl death
because of the racist practices of th
Socialist Reoublic of VI toam.

The United Slates should part! ularl
take the followilll acllons Con r
must immediately appropriate th fund
needed to fulfill P dent Carter',
pledge to double our monthly quoll of incomilll refugee. ; the lWg Refill Act,
even with its shortcomi • m t be lm·
mediately Implemented , and a citluns'
protest against the Itnoc1d 01 mmunist Vietnam must be launched.
True, the United States has admitted
morethan twiae as many relug as the
rest othe world combined, but thl I, not
enoup. For we must learn th I 101\ 01
Nazi Germany's racism: If w do not
call a bait to Communist Vietnam'.
genocidal poliCies now, w may be un·
able to block their logical outcome. If we
do not take action, a second Holocau t,
as horrible as that perpetrated by
Hitlers's National Socialism In Ger·
many, might lake place before us .t the
hands of the iati t Rrpubllc of Vietnam. This nlghlmare lor humanity mu.t
be preven ted.
Jolul Fr•• ttl

•

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Year of the Child
to be celebrated
,with arts festival

HELP WANTED

WIIKDAY morning companion tor
one ye.r okI. near St.dlum. 3387730.
7-17

•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

.l .

LAMPS of original design . Conage
Industries. 410 1st Ave .• Coralville. 727

Iran executes
three women
by firing squad

N •• d LI •• -I I! M.,..,a, and
"......OII.t """"t t_,... !Of
PAIIIC VlIW A'AIITMINT.. TNt
I .......
Ie _ _ tile ...........
.... C.naldle City P.rtr 0/1 ....

"Ie.

A _ .... ...,

_notion.

lININI - from ag es past. Cottage Industries, 410 ist Av~ .• Coralville.7-27

FIIU plano. playable - you move.
Call mornings, 331-4071 . 728 Iowa.
7-i 6

Grow Your Own
Small Business ..,

KANE'S DEPOT
HOI sandwiches. cold drinks. 2 lor 1
Happy Hour. Ne.. neighborhood bar
between Clinton and Dubuque.
across from train depot . 351-9674.726

Profitable IAryin area markets CMl,Jable for America's
hottest new plant ~ern! Opportunity to ochlelR fmancial
security Wlfh JOO'.I'. Cosh business thol requires no selli~
Nwer before o/fered in this area.
1/ you !we the desire to attain hl9her earnings. the inler·
est to am & opercte your own business with j.Our weekly
c~me. minimum cash investment $4.895.00
JOO't

OVEIIWHELMED
We listen-Crisis Center
351-0140 (24 hours)
1t2'i\ E. Washington (11 am-2 am)
9-13

For More Information. Call NOUI Toll Free

1-800-824-7888
Ask For Operator 759
(24 Hours - 7 Days a Week

~

Half price SALE on all 3, 5, and 10day classified ads placed on
Thursday, July 19th
Place ads at
Room 111, Communications Center
Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

-.----.,j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I - - - -...
~
" .......

DI CllUlfled.
PETS
===========1---.,..---------1
:
G

WHO DOES IT?
EDITING. proolrtadlng. R.asonable
rei... E••nlng.. weekends . 3544030.
9·28
NIED help with paper.? Grad 8Iud.nt Will edit. proofreld. No typing .
35t-2871 .
7-17

PIIOFE8810NAL dog grooming Puppies. kittens. tropical fiSh. pet
suppllel. Brenneman Seed Store.
1500 1.. Avenue South. 338-8501. 914

records. 337-3859. anytime.

:==========::-1
HELP WANTED

The Dally Iowan needs
someone 10 drop carrier bundles: 1-4 a.m .. $16/nlght. Van
furnished . Work Study
preferred. Job begins August
30. but would like to train last
week In July. Apply In person
10 Room 111. Communications
Center . Circulation Department.

WANTED TO BUY
COMIC Book. Old and new. SaturdlY July 14. 8 a.m -2 p.m.: 338-1641.
729 North Linn Street.
7-13

CHIP.....•• TailOr ShOP. 128'11 Ellt
W.shlngton Str ..t. DIa135 t -t229. 9BUYING Sliver and ltampl. Steph'l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RareStampI. lowaClty, 354-1958.7-19

5

IIIITHDAY-ANNIV!II'AIIV
GIFTI
Artl .... portr.lt&: Ch.rco.l, S15;
puttl. S3O: 011. $100 and up. 3510525
8-30

INSTRUCTION

10LEO Chlldcere CoopeJatlve II
now accepting WORK STUDV application. for a dlractor and chlldcare
workers. Cell Maureen at 3537-13
4658.

., JAZZ Plano LaslOn. - beginning to
"X-IT - C.rpenlry - Electrical - advanced - by former University of
Plumbi~g - Masonry - Solar Energy; Iowa jazz t.achlng as.lltanl 338lSl-Sa7e.
7-1S, 8458.
1-24

"...... COfIIIIIe!IOII .............

'EIIION to mow average-sized yard
On Nevada Avenue on a regular
basis. 338-807319 amoS pm) or 3384461 .
7-13

WILLOWWIND Summer Enrichment
HANDMADE wedd ing ring • • nd
Program lor children 4-14. July
MIl,..", .,.""""... PI,,,,Iao'. olh.r taw Iry. CUltom mad. by com- . through Augult 3. 8 am-5 pm .
......, . fUll belli ............ million. C.II David Luck at The
Monday-Friday. Call 338-8081 . 7-18
0,. . . 1tImItMcI. ...... IIIIItt .... M.lalwork• • 351-5840. balor. 3 p,m.
e-2
i
..,..... LIftt ........ ,..,......
THI MUSIC SHOP In downtown Iowa
__ ,., IMMm....: ~1 ..
HAULING .nd crOll-town moving. City 0"". qualilled In.trucdon for
,.,.,• • oeIItCI I f
F••t ..rvlc•. 351 -1838 or 338-2258.
acOUIUC and electric guitar. b•••
7-23 drum.. plano, .nd b.nlo. AlIO In• \ructlon In lazz harmony. mulk:
theory. and ear tr.lnlng . Call for .pIIWING - Wedding gown. Ind
polntmenl351-1756.
7-1e
brld"mald·. d r _. ten VIIr.· .xperl_. 33&-0448.
7-23

DE. MOIN. . IIIGI.TlII
Morning route ar"l .vallabl.: Norlh
of Veter.n·1 Hospital - City P.rk ;
Coralvill.. $50-$200. MUlCltln. Flret Avenue . $140. Burlington Dodg. $150-5200. North Dodg• •
$1iO. Pearlon Drug Ar.a. S110.
Proflta .pproxlmate for four-weak
period. Call Bill. Jonl. or D.n: 3372289.
~10

aM,,.,..

$OLID ,ALES

OPPORTUNITY

CAlL COLLEcr
KEN TERFEHN

3111/ 386-7721
between 5:00 pm " 1:00 pm
Sunday, and between 1:00 am
"1 :00 pm Monday.

RIDE/RIDER
11101 Wanted : Suttl • • • round
Augu.t 111. Two hum.n •• one guitar.
M.rk. 338-1115. 351 -eG71.
7-fe
11101 W.nllld: S.n Fr.ncllCQ. Shire
.. pen.... driving. t.lk lng. K.lth.
364-5441.
7- t8
IIIDIII ....nted to Ntw York City. July
22. 338-e314. AlnOy.
7- 18

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

,

'III.N. who!. gr.ln br •• d .nd
goodie. biked dally. Mond.y-Frld.y.
Mornln!! GIOfY Cooperative Bakery,
iOU. Jll1Iraon S~
7-24

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
PlNOIII Stratocaet.r tItOtrlo gult.r.
.Ix month. old; and/or 45 w. Earth
Amp. 354-2412.
7-24

7-26

i

'

I

MUST ..II: V.m.kl Concierfo Grand
CI.saIC.1 Qu~.r. Excellent. Ilk. ntw.
cOnd~lon . CII. Ind mu.lc Included.
351-0014.
7-18

UNFUIINISHID three larg.
bedrooms. two baths . large
kitchen/dining. large living room.
ample atorage. olf street parki~g. bu.
line. available Immedlatety. $450.
338-t113.
7-17
PENTACIIEST GAIIDEN APT..
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER-FALL
351-6000
7-20

FEMALE. share lovely two bedroom
epartment. reasonable. bus line.
Lakewood Hills. Augu8l1 . 354-2179.
7-18

1 Bedroom lurnlshed or unlurnlahed.
carpet. drapes. air conditioned. ltove.
relrlgerator. On bus line. No children or
pets. $190 or $205. Lantern Park Inc.
351 -0152.
7-t6

TYPING Service, electriC. carbon rib- THlln bedroom Clark . Starting
bon. editing . 338 .... 647.
9-20 ' August 15. 338-8435. College Str~;3
LAIIA!!'S Typing Service. Experienced and reasonable. North Liberty.
626-6369.
9-4

HOUSIMATI wanted: Profeaalonal
woman . mld-20's to share three
bedroom house with same .
Washer/dryer. central air. garage.
large yard . on bus r·oute .
$ t75/month. 338-6073 (9 am-5 pllli
Or 338-4461 .
7-13

THE81S experience - Former universIty secretary. IBM Correcting Selectric II. 338-8996.
9-12

PAIIENl'S Helper. AHer school to
5:30 p.m. One child age sl_. Light
Housekeeping . Start late August. On
bus line. Interview required . 3510245 (evenings); 353-6304 (days). 716

OWN room In beautiful houae with
large yard. Call 351 -3550.
7- 19

TrIIlng: ......,"abl•• nd rallable. C.II
M.ry aft.. 5 p.m. 354-45110.
7-20

------------.1
AUTO SERVICE
------------.1

SECIIETAIIY. Work Study. Some
typing . $3.70/hour. 20 hours/week.
Call 353-5467.
7-27

UNFUIINISHED 2 bedroom villa, one
story 4- pl... Private entrance witt
patio. Carpet. drapes, centr.1 air. dl.
hwesher. stove. relrlgeretor. On bu~
line. children welcome. no pat.. $285;
Lantern Park Inc. 351-0152
7-18

AUTOS DOMESTIC

: __ •. _ w: ._
1872 Pontiac Ventura. Red Title.
5250. 354-2443 after 5 p.m.
7-18
~

i.7I Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme .

CHlllSTua Community. a unique
Chrlstlen student cooperative. has
openings for Its fall community. Rent
and board very reasonable. 3387869.
7- 18

HOUSE FOR SALE

IY OWNER - Four bedrooms. large
lo~ In Riveraide. Older home. newty
painted. $22.500. contract. $3 .000
FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room, lur, down. 337-2996.
9- 14
nlshed . bus. $125 plus 'll utl"les. 354· - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2107.
7-18 TWO bedroom apartment. luxury livIng. $35 . 000 or contract llOOMMATE to share three bedroom
S225/month. No pets-chlldr.n. 338apartment with two others at Pen4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
9-5
tacrest Gardens. Air conditioned.
S1lO/month. 338-6246 a"er 7 p.m. 7COUNTIIY home and out buildings.
16
three or four bedroom. low Inter.st,
contract available, low monthly payIMMEDIATE! Doe to share three ments, recenlly Inlulated .nd
bedroom. Close-In. modern Interior. remodeled. 1-668-2819 a"er 5 pm. 7on-street parking. $120. 353-6019. 16
337-9074 nights.
7-18

.

V6. good MPG. excellent cond~lon .

low miles. 337-7200.

7-16

IMOBILE HOMES '

FIMALE graduate non-smoking sludent. beautifully furnished. $iOO.
338-4070.7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31

1874 Pinto Hatchback. 52.800 mllea.
Call evenings 338-4508.
7- 18

OWN room In beautiful two bedroom
apartment In house. Very close and
reasonable. Pam. 338-3961. after 6
p.m.
7-17

i8.7 Plymouth. four-door. snow
tires. lingle owner. $300. 351-5493.
7-13
1175 Brougham Camper Van - F~II~
equipped with every built-In comfort,
Including range and oven. toilet. fUrnace. refrigerator. dual batterl ... sink,
auto-air and cru ise control. Statlor
wagon aize with stand up convenienCE
and sleeping for four. Asking $8.700
337-4713 or 354-5000.
5-18

,

18n Tilan. 14x60. central air. No. 96
Holiday Trailer Court. North Liberty.
626-6340.
7-26

1----------MO.tLE Home - 12x65. two-three
bedroom with new carpeting.
Washer /Dryer. air conditioning. large
deck and .hed. $6400. Call 628-2096
belore 2:30 p.m.
7- 18

IIOOMMA TE to share two bedroom
apartment with one other. $115. Call
338-2830.
7- f9
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MALI - large two bedroom. close to
campus. Inexpensive. Call 338-0232.
7-26

___•_______--1

1110 TRIUMPH - all new paris. chopped . no mileage. Inspected. Classy
with unique characterlsUc •• $4 ,000
Invested. $2,400 firm ; Jerry 3385540. Keep trying .
7-13

1..... 10x50. two bedrooms. two
sheds. appliances. laundry hOOkups.
close in. bus route. low lot ren~
Forest View. $2700. 338-6521. 7- 16

1870 Namco. 12x60, two bedroom.
two bathroom. appliances furniShed.
- - - - - - - - - _ . . 3 - 1 $7.000 or best offer. 354-7626 after 3
LAIIGE. neatly furnished . own pm.
7-20
bathroom. $95. No smOking. 3384070. 7 p.m.-8p.m.
8-31
..31 SKYLINE. good condition. Ideal
1873 Gremlin X. six cylinder. stan- ,
lor single student. 25 Hllnop. $1800.
dard tranamlaalon . runs good. $800 CLEAN. quiet room. private home,
Mustaell by August. 354-4115. 7-i8
or beat offer. Cheryl. 337-3044 home; private entrance. graduate student.
7-19
Phone351-1322after6pm.
7-27
or 338-05818xt. 450.
THAEE maple treel - screened In
porch - connected to 12x50 trailer.
, ... Ford Torino GT. runl well. $250. ROOM. close-In. kitchen privileges. ; Good condition. Ten minutes trom
338-4084.
7-17
rurnlshed. utilities paid. parking. 331Hancher. $4.750 - negotiable. 6287832 or 337-9001.
7-17
2517 (local).
7-25
1.7. Chevette. two-door H/B. 15.1180
miles. brand new. C.II 338-8958. 1-5 OASUOHT VUlage. lumm.r rooms.
Detro~er. 12x60. two bedroom.
p.m.
7-26 reduced rat ••• 337-3703.
Partly remodeled . appliances. on bu.
7- 11
line. 337-3942 after 7 pm.
7-18
117. Mullang. Actual MPO: 18 city.
FUIINISHED single In quiet environ30 hlway. Loaded . Under warr.nty.
ment; excellent facllltl88; close; '120; 12.. 0 Homet .. f987. Skirted.
Going over..... SMOO/best olfer.
337.9759.
7-27 tledpwn., Air Conditioning, furFinancing available. Tlto: 354-7745.
nished. washer. Bon Alre. 54.800.
353-8885.
7-28
9- 10
IIOOM - close In. furnished . kllchen 354-3918.

WATEIIIED. contemporary four poster deSign. Excellent mattre ...
liner. UL approved heater. padded

ROOM FOR RENT

1.

ralls. klng-.ile.
5250. Call 351-193i
after10p.m.
orbefore9a.m.
1-i2
WEIGHT Lifting equipment: welghtl.
bars. bench. 354-5721. Dean. 7-13
AlII Condllioner. excellent condition.
reasonable. Sear. 14.000 BTU 22Ov.
626-2196.
7· i3

,.73 Ford F-1oo. four-wheel drive,
long wide-bed pickup. 360 V-8.
power brakea. topper. 51795. 3315830.
7-i8

MODEIIN Sofa Bed. metchlng .rm
chair. gl..a coli•••nd end table ••
realOnable. 351-0774.
7-23
MINOLTA SR-T-101 . with CIIe. exCellent condition. 5110. 338-1977
belore8a.m.
7- 18

AUTOS FOREIGN

All Turntable . 535. KLH Flv.
loudspeakers . $250. Canon EF
automatic SLR. 1.8 len • • ceae ,
polarizer. perfect. $230. 337-2008. 7' 18

1HI Volkswagen. good condition.
$850. grMn. 338-8070.
7- 18

me Triumph Spitfire 1·SOOCC. conv.rtlble. AM-FM ctIIette. pju. ac0"101'101.. $3500/btlt oller. 3513808.
7-24

. YAMAHA B-1. V-fET Ampllll.r With
UC-1 Control Center. U.ed. In good
condition. 150W output driving 8 ohm
101d, conservatively rated. Will tud~
tlon. 35i-2834.
7-1a

1'011 Sale: 1973 5MB 99. $2500. cal
319-469-3011 . afterep.m.
7-11

IIXTEEN loot Sld.wlnder Flbergl...
Ski Boat. 150 Horsepower M.rc.•
Shor.lander Trailer • • 11 ski • •nd
equipment. 354-3322.
7-13

VOLKIWAGIN. 1e7S SC:lrocco.
loaded. 2100 mile •• $8200. 338-8115.
351-8285. evening• . 353-8373 dayt.
7·18

.prlvlleges. telephone. utllltiea paid.
lall option. $105. Phone 338-8358. 718
IEVIIIAL apaclous rooml avall.ble
Augult 1. one soon.r. Hlltorlc
Lindsay House. 351-6203.
7-16

121151 two bedroom Detrolter. Ex·
cell.nt condition .t nice loca~on . Ap- •
pllanc ••• Including walher/dry.r.·
Large shed. wooden porch. and tiedowns. Perfect lor young couple or
etuden... Call 354-584 t after 5 p.m.
Prlca RfIIotlable.
7-24

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
.Write ad below using one word per blank
1. ................... .. 2......................

3.. ............. ,......

4....................... .

5...................... 6...................... 7...................... 8....................... .
9...................... 10...................... 11 ........... ........... 12....................... .
13 ..................... . H .................. ... . 15 ... ........ .. ......... 16...................... ..
·17..................... . 18...................... 19...................... 20................. ...... .
21 .................... .. 22 ...................... 23 ...................... 2. ...................... ..

25.. .................. .. 26 ...................... V ... ................ ... 28 ...................... ..

,.71 Toyota Cellca ST. 23.000 mile.. 29......................
air • • ulomatlG, AM/FM . red. $4.400.

UNITID Alrtlnel coupon: haK-prlce
.Irf.re through o.cember 16. $45.
338-8532.
7-17

338-8287. 338-2845; 353-SSaS. 35a:.
5413.
7-18

30............... ...... 31 ............... ...... .
,rlnt name, ilddrea & phone numbe, below.

32 ...................... ..

IIAlIAGI Technlcl.nl ntaded. EJecelllnt pey. Full or part lima. call .SPECIALLY PR'ICED • Plec. ~I:======:::::::. Name ..... .............. ............... :... .......................... Phone .......... ............. ..
338-1311 or 338-8423.
7-22 , bed set with matiress and box, fl'
Address ............................ ................ .................. City ........................... .

HOUSE FOR RENT DiaI3S".rvL201

"It

THI DAILY IOWAN ...... ..,...

MAIICELINO B.rbero cl ... lcil
guitar and h.rd-cover ca". $375.
337-4252 •• venlng..
7-1a

floor. lurnlShed . close-In. 337-5943.
7-23

FEMALE - Summer Sublet. 1.11 option. Furnllhed. laundry. cIOl8~n .
354-3846.
7- 18

EFFICIENT. prolesslonal typing for
theses. manuscripts, etc. IBM Selectric or IBM Memory (automatic
typewriter) gives you first time
originals for resum" and cover letters. Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 920

A-Z

*OAILY IDWAN*
*810EWALK OA Y8 DAZE*
*CLA88IFIED SPECIAL *

--------------------ElITIlEMELY nice one bedroom . first

grad stu7-23

lEN lOll/Graduate. share With two
others new three bedroom apartment. very CI088. 354-4095.
1-23

JUIIY Nyall Typing Service - IBM
Pica or Elite. Phone 351 -4798. 7-27

HYPNOSIS for weight reductio n,
smoking. Improving memory. Self hypo FIIEIIFILL sleeping bag. Coleman
nosls. Michael SI~, 351-4845. FlexiblE Cooler. dresser. full-sized bed. Good
7-i8 condition. negotiable. Call Chria.
hour..
338-3567.
7-25
HAUNTED BookshOP - Two floors
lilled with used books save you money! 'UIINITUIIE lor sal.: Desk. $25.
337-2996.
7- 16 Dresser. $15. Chair. $10. BelIn Bag
Chair. $tO. 354-2443.
7-f8
VENEREAL dlaease acreenlng lor
women . Emma GOldman Clinic. 337KLH-Model 52 receiver . two UI21 it .
7-26 trallnear 200 apeakers. $15Ofor both.
337-42~2. evenings.
7-18
STOIIAGE-STOIIAGE
Mlnl·warehouse units - All size • . FOil Sale: twin bedS and misMonthly rates as low as $1 8 peJ cellaneous lurnlture. Call 337-9932.
7-27
month. U Store All . dial 337-3506. 9t2
TWO rattan rockers . $25 each. Antique wooden phone booth. Ideal lor
BIIITHIIIGI1T-33e;Me5
recreation room . $100. 338-381 t
Pregnancy Test
days; 354-3889 after 5 p.m. and
Confidential Help
weekendl .
7- 16
PIIEGNANCV screening and counseling. Emma Goldman Clinic for MUIT 1811: Color TV. $150. Portable
Women . 337-21" .
7-28 stereo. stereo console with r.olo ,
Hoover Deluxe. single bad and
PIIOILEM-solving groups and In- bedding . dock radio. toaeter. G.E.
dividual session. for women and tood cooker. kitchen clock . component wall un~ . Polaroid Minute Malier
men. HERA Psychotherapy. 3541226.
8-30 & Model 20, Brownie Hawt<eye and
Flash. mlacellaneous clothing . Saturday anytime. 2409 Barten Ad .. No.
I wanl to buy your book. and
1B . 3~1-t714.
7-17

... lit. ........ IunIrIauI ...

exists In your Irea. Nltlonal
company needs two District
Sal Mana,eJ'I. Sound sal.
bacil,rollnd preferred . but
will consider lelf-starter
whom we can trun. MUit be
wlUin, to work and learn .11
arul of our bUliness. Personal interview only. Male or
female may IPPly. Tbilil not
InIU 1'IIIICe.

TY!'ING: Aeuonable. rell.ble. 33841153.
7-i6

MISCELLANEOUS

L.ET'S GET GROWING!

LI,T Housing Ads Iree with the
Protectlv. Aaaoclauon lor Tenanta,
10 am-3 pm. Monday-friday, IMU.
353-3013.
10-3

FEMALE- share large. nice two
bedroom apartment. clOle. Available
August t. 354-7412.
7- 23

CHIEF Engineer for low power UnALCOHOLICS Anonymou. - 12 Iverslly carrier current atatlon.
noon. Wednesday. Wesley House $4/hour. 20 hours/ week . Call 353- tF you are looking for qual ~y work
Saturday. 324 North Hall. 351-9813. 7- 546t .
7-23
and fair prices. call Leonard Krotz.
16
.===========~ j Solon. Iowa. lor repairs on all model.
01 Volkswagens. Dial 644-3661. days
or 644-3666. evenings.
9-13
SOUND equipment and advice for
the stereo aliclonado. Jim 351-0944.
7-16

c..~ . INC.

.PACIOU. one room unit; sh.re
laclllUes; $160 utlllUe-. Included; 3379759.
7-27

ONE-Two lemale roommates. two
bedroom. on bus line. partially furnished, end of August. 33S-7496 • • fter 3 p.m.
7-16

TYPING
SHAIII quiet houl8 with
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 dents. Call Bob. 338-4011 .

SOCIOLOGY Experiments. Contribute to understanding ot human
relationships and make money at
same time. Possible topic. InClude
communication. bargaining. group
problem-lOlving. Pay average. about
$3 .50 for le88 than an hour .
Scheduled at your convenience . Cell
337-7075after5p.m.
7-19

ONE bedroom apartment In Victorian
houl8 on Clinton; $240; 337-9759. 727

TWO bedroom Seville apartment.
S130/month . available now. 3514608. or If no answer. 351-t736. 7- 23

MEN" 28 Inch SchWinn. iO-.peed.
red. $00. Greg 354-2092. 8 a.m.Noon.
7-13

FULL time position Furniture Department. Previous retail experience required. Things I Thlnge & Thing •. 7t9

CONDOMINIUM. one bedroom. nice
location. excellent for prolesslonal
student or any single. under $13.000.
Call 338-5287 aner 6 p.m .. or 8452308.
7-2~

FIMALE . share ap.rtment, 'h
rent/utilities. four blocke Aeldhou ••.
338-7652.
7-24

1'011 sale: Touring Detlgn bicycle
fr.m.. 22'h Inch Raleigh Competition. Reynoldl 531; tub.. and forks.
Good condition . Extr. Components.
Price negotiable. 354-3494.
7-18

WANTED: Plano Accompanleat
needed lor vocal IOlolst; mu.t be
available on the a"ernoon of July 29
and the evening of July 31 . 351-8772.
7-t9

'UIINI.HED three bedroom. utNItIe.
paid, $375. Day 358-1688; evening
351 -5548.
7-13

CHIIIITIAN Roommate: F.male.
S1 t2 .50/month. Share electricity.
gil. other responslbllltiel. M.ture
worker oratudent. 351-0488.
7-24

10-epeed boye. 27 Inch V.,.lty
Schwinn. Call 354-2853 anytlm.. 1f8

MOTORCYCLES

OIlE b.droom ap.rtm.nt.
$240/month. plu. electricity. Ptta.
kids. allowed. CIoI.ln. 354-443e. 717

FEMALE: Shara two bedroom apartment With one other. partially fUrnllhed. adjacent to campus, gil
paid. Sandy 338-8238 or (days) 3377538.
7-24

BICYCLES

NIOHT Stan. full time pOl ltlon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Bachelor's degree In hum.~ servlCf'l
or 8lIpeJlenc. preferred. c.l1 Glrl'l
Group Hom•• 337-50S0. Vouth
Home• • Inc. Equal Opportunity Em- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ploy.r.
1-18
HONDA CB450. 1973. 9.000 miles.
Mustsell. 338-6608.
7-16
WAITPEOPLI wanted lor noon lunch
hour, Monday-Friday. Apply In perYAMAHA RD-60, 100+ MPG. exson. Bul Markel 325 E. Wa.hlngton.
cellent condition. $250 or olfer, 3377- 17
7055.
7- 25

PERSONALS

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

.IX foot oriental lamp. Sony tape
deck. drop leaf dinette. bookca...
ene.t of dr.wer.. two-drawer lIIe
cabinet. C.II 354-3988.
7-19

IIEIIDINT Coun ••lor for Vouth
Em.rg.ncy She"er. Full time shin
work. Bachelor'l degree In humin
servlcel or experience pr.'.rred .
Send naaume to Vouth Hom••• Inc.•
Box 324. Iowa City. lowi. 52244.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 7-i s

,.74 Honda 55().4. excellent condition. mUltsell. 354-7476.
7-17

OWN room In quiet. comfortable.
- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _-lehared hou ... Grad .tude"t
THREE rooms new furniture \
preferred. Av.llabl. Augull. 338Includes living and bedroom and
0052.
7-19
kitchen Sft. $229.9S. Goddllrd's
Fumlture, West Liberty. New
hours Mondav Ihrough Friday.
10 am 10 6 pm. Wednesday . 10 • QUtlT. mature temale. non-amok....
am·S pm . SaturdllY. 9·•. Closed . townhouse. own room. $127.50. bUI.
Sunday.
7·13 laundry. 354-4789. after 8 p.m. 1-25
MOVtNG out 01 th~ State. Everything
goea on sale. 324 Hawkeye Court
351-4696.
7-17

DATA PROCIIIING SPICIALI.TS
ConfIdtniIM
IllY ANT IUIlEAU
3283-l1li
W.
Cedar ............
Calt Collect 318-"53

CARY SAID the festival will stress non-compeUtive
games. "They are the kind of games where children don't
have to feel ' I've failed' because they lost the game. The
gam s end. not when 8Omeooe wins, but when something
has been accomplished."
All the arts areas will offer their activities
simultaneously throughout the afternoon. "Families wl\l
be free to come and stay lor as long or as short a period
IS they Uke and to participate In whatever activities they
desire," said Cary.
One oC the highlights of the aflemoon will be an offiCial
opening It 1 p.m., featuring remarts by Dr. Richard
Elardo. director of the UI Early Childhood Education
Center; Dr. Josephine GlUier. chalrpersoo of the UI
Steering Committee for InternatlonaL Year of the Child;
and Jim Larew. a member oC Senator John Culver's staff.
In ca of rain this Sunday. the festival will be held the
next unday. July 22.

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOMMATE
WANTED

PSYCHOLOOY Department will p.y
m.rrl.d couplel to partlclpat. In
Itudy on marital communlcadon. Cal
353-8298 be_n 11:00 am and 1:00
pm. Monday-Friday.
1-8

'I1l UnIted NaUOIIJ has declared 1979 the international
Year 01 the ChIld. In conjunction wIth that declaration.
the VI Early Childhood Education Center Is hosting a
Iree art. festival for children and families thIs Sunday.
July 15, 12-6 p.m.• IIOIIi the riverbank north of North
lial1.
According to Steven Cary. chairperson for the festivil.
the purpose of the event II to "symbolize and reaffirm
our commitment to chlldten and especially to provide
famllles with an opportunity to experience and be involved with the arts."
[n accordance with that aim. the festival will offer a
wide variety of exhibitions and Ictivltles. Various
" peelal Interest areas" will feature storytelllng.
theater. puppets. dance. music and visual arts. There will
even be 8 family picnic Irea. In addItion, children will be
able to partlelpate In a variety 01 creative activities and
.. mel. As a reflection of tbe United Nallons declaration.
one ar a will feature a series of international games.

.*DI•••CLASSIFIEDS
" ••*••*
**............

-M-IS-C-E-L-LAl"'""N-E-O-U-SA-Z

DI CLASSIFIEDS

ByWINSTON BARCLAY
F.. ,u," cdlfor

TEHRAN . (ran (uPlI Islamic fhinl squads Tbursday
executed three madam Irom
Tehrln's red·lIght dl trlet. the
first women put to death by
Iran's revolutJonary courts.
Also among th ordered execu ted by Isla truc tn bullals
were six m n. Includlfll Mansour Baqtrlan. con'victec! oC
trlveltnll to I rael to produce
pornocraphlc films. allt a man
who un led arnu Into Iran's
politically volatile 011productn region.
The udd n activity of the flrInll !lQLL\lds brought to 329 the
number of penons executed
since AYltollah Rubollah
Khomeinl took power In
February.
The ,",mm were ordered exeoJled by revolutionary courts
afler betng found euilty of buyIn, and sellin, Ilrls as
prostitutes and runnln, a
brothel in Tehran.
The six men were shot for a
vanety of charges. ranging
from the murder of anU-shah
protesters to sabotage and
moral crimes in Tehran,
Urumteh, Lahijan, DezCuI and
Mababad .
A court In Mahabad entented to d th ODe of seven person arrested and tried for a recent atta k on a police station.
The altacit caused a citywide
protest, resuWna in I complete
utdown in the town recently.
Baqerlan's judg Cound he
had HI direct ILnk with Israel
and traveled there frequently
to prepar obscene films " It
was not known If he was
Jewish.
tate radIO id the execuUon were mtended to "clean
the environm nt."
Reports reaching Tehran
Thunday said terrorists blew
up I rallr d bridge and attacked a military radar station
and I police poIt In southwest
Iran in the put 2A bours.

DI Classifieds 111 Communication's Ce~ter

taO per month - S hour•. IItoI.blOl
e.r neaded. 2:30 I .m. local paper
route . 354-3082.
7-i3

for
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$279.95. Goddllrd's Furniture,
West Liberty. 627·2915. We
deliver.
7·13
NEW SOl ch I
nd I
t
'OUII-Flve bedroom •• double ""rII· seat.
II r I S69. ow...
1199.95. Love
Six plec.• age. wahar.nd dryer. no pete, ..pay
bed I $1"" 95 h I ' " twl
own udIlU....v.lI.bl. Augult 1.
Sf, ~• . ;e IISS, .... ;
n $450. 1220 Keokuk . 338-S1711. 7-17
bed. $99 .95 / swivel rocker.
169.95. Goddard's Furniture.
W..I Llbertv, lusl fourtlNll1 mil..
·...,Mlllon6.
7.1J ,

.

HOUSING WANTED

-IC..... .,.... c..... LIUt'tI • . URD vacuum cIetn~ rtlaonably • IIIIfION.IILI Marrted Couplll (no
prlctd. Br.ndY' Vaauum. 3&1-1453.
pelt/children) . . . . . . .d. houlTIIUM'" Bach Model 43. $386. ilium.
7-23 Ing. Flexlblll lbout cheracltrllllca
Saxophon• •lto Y.mah. V.I 21. -I. Clluroll, II. Clinton. I. '1InaI!Id,
,
.nd tenm• . 351-7512. kNP trytng. 7. 1350. Mulio ShOp 351-1755.
7·23 , N. ~
-N. UIIII, N. GlIIIwi. I. ,..........
PorIabte mallUll 24
.Iectrlc n.w u•• d la8,a-up'
.'
•
TWO authentic Indian T.bla drumt,
M
• 2
ON.....
A.,.. '150. New. Inquire Mark: 338onarch.
DuOuque. 3e4- led around .... C.... lor -....... ,,_'
1810.
..7 ~ 1IIoI1TI. .
"r
-- '175.3&1 -11077.
7-18
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Zip ........................... ..
To
(()It multiply the number 01 words -Including address
.and/or phone number, times Ihe appropriate rate given below. r1l11
I.
qua I5 (nurn ber 0 1 words) x (rale per wbrd). Minimum ad 10 wonh,

flaurt

40-

•

~ - 3dayL .................. 34c per word 10 days .......................... 4k per word

"
' diYs .... ........ ............ ~ per word

~dcompletedadbllnkwlth

heck or money order. or stop
I" our offices:

30 days ....................... 51 .02 per word

0."

The
"'In
lil C_m.....1Iona Cen..,
t _ o I C ' " lM1ll1aon
1o.ICIlyW4Z

When In ed.e"IIemenl tonliin. In errOf whldlls not the Ilult of the advertller, thelllblilly
01 The Dol/y Io...n sholl not e.coed IUpptylnt I co"tetlon tene, .nd • cor'eC1lnltrtlon Ion
!he 1pIC' occupied by the IncorreC1 Item. no. the tntl'" Id ...r""'",""•. No relflOMl>llIty I.
mod for more than on. Incorrect Insertion of Iny Id..,d",menl. A """1Ct1on wll be
I!"billhed In, IUboequent Issue p,...ldlnl the odvertlltr
the error or ornl..1on on the

'-*-......,..... _ ' .....

a.ythilltoc<ur~

"'PO"'

..... I-The Dill, Iowen-Iow. CIIJ.I_-Frldar, Julr 13.1171

u.s. basketball squads

•••••••••••••••••••••
:
TM
:

need one win for titles

Un~ed

Iliah Thoma Illt_ to choice WOrdl from hll
future coa at Inclana Unl,.,.lty. Bobb,
Knight, In a U.S. victory
Brazil In the PIIn

0'"

Pr...

Am OamM Thurlda,. ThomM ecored ,.
poIn.. to help lend Knight.. aqUild Into 10·
dl," tlnll game lor the gold medIIl llglinat
h011 Puerto Rico.

Juantorena upset again
SAN JUAN, Puerto RICO
(UPI) - Tony Darden con·
tinued the United States'
domination of Cuba in the
Pan American Games
track and field competition
Thursday night by beating
Alberto Juantorena in the
400-meter run, leaving the
Olympic cha.~pio~ redfaced at the finish lme fQr
the second time in four

days.
Darden's victory in 45.11
enabled the U.S. to sweep
the 40().meter races lis
Sharon
Dabney
of
Philadelphia beat Guyana's
June Griffith in the photo
finish in which both runners lunged for the tape
and went sprawling. on the
ground after crossing the
finish line.

Darden of Norristown,
Pa. used his powerful
spr~t in the last 100 meters
to pass Juantorena and
teammate Willie Smith of
Uniondale, N.Y., gained
the lead in the last 10
meters and held off a late
closing surge
from
Juantorena for ~he gold
medal. Juantorena finished
in 45.24 and Smith in 45.30.

Countdown to 1M finals begins
The countdown to the showdowns in Intramural softball
and volleyball has begun liS action winds down in the final
week of play.
The championship rounds for
softball are slated for July 18
with the men's game at 4:30
p.m. and the co-ed contest at 6
p.m. Both battles will be played
on the Field House softball diamond.
In co-ed outdoor volleyball,
playoffs began Thursday and
continue July 16 with the finals
set for 6 p.m. July 19.
PEK earned the top seed In
the championship volleyball
tourney with a 9-3 season
record followed by the
Bucaneros (&-3). Winning the
third seed was Forfeit IT (5-7)
as Daumination (4-8) and
Bruce (3-9) fill fourth and fifth,
respectively.
In Monday's final slate of
roun~ robin volleyball,
Bucaneros whipped Dauminalion (15·3, 15-IQ, 15-7 ) and Forfeit II defeated Bruce (17-15,7IS, 15-8). In the opening match
of the single-elimination tour-

Olympic Committee thought it
would be more beneficial to
have the trial moved ahead.
If Knight loses his case, he
could be fined $500 and It could
pace the way for a civil sult by
de Silva. Moreover, it would be:
a tremendous slap in the flce!
for the U.S. in its diplomatic·
relations with Puerto Rico.
Knight prefers not to discuss
the trial. He is more concerned
about his team winning a gold
medal. For that to happen, he
must tangle with a quick, accurate and also undefeated
Puerto Rican team Friday night
for the gold medal.
Playing without its star guard
Kyle Macy. who was sent home
Wednesday to have surgery on a
fractured cheekbone, the U.S.
had trouble with Brazil and can
expect even greater problems
from Puerto Rico.
Knight had wondered If the
loss of Macy might affect his
team but !slah Thomas and
Woodson more than made up for

Macy's loss. Both men controlled the U.S. offense and
Thomas had his hand in many of
the Americans' steals.
Michael Brooks scored 26
points for the U.S. and Thomas
added 16.
In the first 10 minutes of play,
the U.S. scored 20 consecutive
points - most of them off fast
breaks set up on stolen passesand raced to a 26-8 lead which
put the game under control.
The women broke open 8
close game midway through the
first half and coasted 10 a 49-33
halftime lead as Jackie Swaim
of Texas tossed in 15 points for
the game. Denise Curry of
UCLA added 14 and Nancy
Lieberman of Old Dominion and
AM Meyers of UCLA each had
12. Carol Blazejowski added 11
points for the U.S.
In team sports Thursday
night, the men's softball team
met Canada and the baseball
team met Colombia.

RED STALLION LOUNGE

:

•

Proudly Presents

•

: ~tITTLE JIMMY DICKENS" I

I
•

Tuesday, July 17 Only
With Special Guest

•

•
"The Da/e Thomas
Show"

•
•
•
•

Advanced Tickets
At the Door $6

1010 E.

•

Coralville

2nd Ave.

Sportscripts

Eo••

II' L Pel.

GB

5730 .~ -

BaIUmo"
Boaton
Mllwauk..
Ne.. York
Clev.land
Detrok
Toronto

w.. t

53
50
41
41
41
21

32 .624 I
38 .&eII 11\
to.~ 81\
45 .41:1 IS
44 .412 IS
81 .315 30

WLPttGB

CaUlomla

52 38 .571 T....
49 38 .563 11\
Mlnn...,~
48 to . ~ 4
K..... City
43 44 .494 71i
Chlc.go
to 48 .41$ 10
SeatU.
39 51 .433 13
Oakland
25 16 .271 27 ....
1'IIuradly'. R...tll
MUwauk .. II Toronto, night
T.... at Kansa. Clly, nighl
Detroil at ChIcago, 2. Iwl.nlght
Ne .. York at Seattle, night
Friday's Games
(AU Time. EDTI
MinnelOtl IGol1> 7"1 II Toronto
II..ml..,.yk 70411. 1:30 p.m.
Cleveland (Wis< ~) al MUw.uk..
ICaldwell 10-5) •• :30 p.m.
Detroil I Petry 0-1) II Chlcogo
I Baumgarten W) •• :30 p.m.
Te... ICo"",r 9,.) .1 Ka.... Clly
lI.oonard ~ I. ' :35 p.m.
New York ITlanl 6-31 .1 CaUlomia
IRyan 11·7). 10:30 p.m.
Boaton I Renko 1-3) 01 Oakland
IMorgln ~). 10:30 p.m.
S.'llmo,. IMeGrtgOl' 3-21 al Seattl.
IJones :,.). 10:35 p.m.

TOMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA
CIIIDUCTED IV

BUDDY MORROW

Montreal
ChlcoRO
Pillaburgh
PhUadelphla
51. Louis
N.w York

W L Pel.

GB

41
44
43
48
12
33

-

32
:r1
38
II

.I0Il
.143
.531
.529
.l1li

41t
Sit
lit
n
71t
41 .40'1 1511

W..t

WLPCLGB
53 :r1 .~-

Houston

47 42
43 45
41 50
38 50

Cinclnnlti
San Franciaco

.521
.489
.451
.432

51>
8
12"0
14

San Diego
AUanta
36 ~3 .IIM tSIi
Los Ang.les
nlrsday', Rtf.lta
San Fr.ncia'o II Monlreal. nighl
San Diego al Philadelphia. night
Ang.le. at New York. nighl
Chicago .1 Cincinnati. night
Pittsburgh at Houston , night

14~ldljijl
ENDS WED.
1:30-4:00-1:30-1:00

1.".

hi 8:36-12:30

FrIday', Glm..
IAU Time, EDT I
San Francisco (Kn.pper 6-3 and Halicki
5-4 or Nastu :104) at New York iKobel :104
and Ha..ler ~t). 2. ~ : 3S p.m.
San DIego ID'Acquisto ~ and Perry tI) at Montrel) IGrimsley f.,'j and l.ee So
~). 2, 6'0:; p.m.
Pittsburgh I Rooker :hi ) II Atianta
INlekra 11·11). 7:35 p.m.
L.. Angeles ISulclilie ~71 at Phila·
delphia INoles 1·1) , . :0:; p.m.
Chica,. (I,amp 1-11 01 Cincinnat;
INorman 5-7). 1:0:; p.m.
St. In.is IMaron.. 6-31 al Houston
IForsch 5-41 • • :35 p.m.

$6 Advance $7 at the door
Tickets available at our
front desk. Table reservations available \/WIth tick It,

Bob

and Shirley Thomspon. Your

Tickets for the Sept. 29 football match-up between Iowa and
Iowa State and the Sept.· 22 Iowa-Nebraska contest at Kinnick
are IOId out, according the UI Tlckel Office.
Season ticket sales are up 10 percenl Irom Ihls tlma last
year, according to Buzz Graham. aSSOCiate athletic director.
Becau.. 01 Increased sal.. In ....on tickets, thera Ira 5000
lewer slngle-game tlckels av.llable this season.

IIRONMEN IN
Coralville

ROwing club holdi demonltratlon
The 10Wl. Rowing Aaaoclatlon will hive. brief christening
Ind dllll1on.tr.tIon of III r.wty .cqulred 45-loot CoKed-Four,
the "Spirit of IOWII." The chrlllllling will be al 5:30 p.m. Frld.y,
welt 01 the Union. Indlvldulll Inttrelled In I.... nlng to row, or
weighing under 120 pound. and Interelled In le.mlng to cox,
Ir. Invlled to .ttllld.

vocals

!POl
_

II MIIl~ COW¥W'/flM ~
D>sl,,!>ultd byWIIRNER BROS \61

CLINT EASTWOOD
ESCAPE FROM
ALCATRAZ

11 am-l0 pm

& Sat. 11 am-11

(PG)

PLUS

HEAVEN

I CAN WAIT

KANE'S DEPOT

Frl & Sat lata Show
"Chicken Chronicles"
Open 8:15, Show 9:00

I

The Mill Restaurant
120 E. Burlinllon

The SEASON TICKET
RESTAURANT
Friday Buffet

Sunday Buffet

ROOSl Baron of Beef·Au jUJ

ROIN BaM 01 H F lu " .
G/n:rd ham. /flll'ln I ,
Hnb·d / ~lII,(lItI
Chld,n 1~ /'I'm i"I"
Gourmet P"tatQI'J
F". h CIIIIJ" n ,',{((foh/
(.omplrt' -i/l/ad /1/1'
/lollf/lln ".1 l "r,
1101 HallJ
"dul ..h ii
CMd"n und., U ;1.1/.i

Glazed ham· Raisin Saucr
Barbecued Betf Ribs
Seafood Glaline with JTlint, Garlic. MushroontJ
Gourmet Potal()tj
Fresh GlIrden VegetabifS
Complett Salarl BlIr
Bouqutt of Desserts

Hot RoIiJ

25c Draws Free Popcorn

Adults 16.25
Children undlr 12 12. /):i
Served 5 pm to II pm

Fri & Sat 5-9 pm
"Home of Moosehead Beer"

Bob and

Shirley Thomspon. Your Hosts

Friday Special 3 • 5 pm

,
Friday Night Seafood Bullet
Served 5:30 - 9:00. Featuring
Scallops, Fried Shrimp,
Catfish, Crab-Stuffed
Shrimp, Stuffed Flounder,
Clam Chowder. Includes
Salad Bar,
$5.95
Wild Bill at the Piano every
Friday &Saturday night
downtown at the

351-1000

corner of .
It.... Washington

& S. Gilbert

. n'ftl 1/ am 1M :l:.JI/ JIll'

At

B ·n~~!!!!~'S1~!N :::10

Between Clinton & Dubuque
Across from Railroad Dept
5 blocks South of Pentacrest

BuLL MARKET

& guitar
cover ·

at

NOW THRU TUES,

..

.

- no

• ..,. ..... • . . ICIIU ..........

--

• Fnchlladas • Plate comtJlnations 1 & 2
• Fronterizo Plale
Carry Out Orders

Strld.... hold AII-Comera Meet
The Iowa City Strider. will .tage an All-Comers Meet and
Rold RIel Friday beginning .t 8 p.m . • t the Iowa track. There
will be ege dlvl.lon. In all evenll with the ro.d rice portion
laking off.t 8:45 p.m. There Is no enlry fee.
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.

Authentic Mexican

The two top teams 01 the Eastern Iowa Soccer league mel
Sunday with Iowa outacorlng the Cedar Rapids Comets. 3-2.
Dick Cook acored all three go.'. lor Iowa with team captain
Ahmed Nayed providing mldlleld support. Iowa meets
H.wkeye .t 2 p.m. Sundiy on the field west of the bl..b.1I
lleld.
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The California All-Stars captured the overall title for the
second consecutive year with a
12-11 victory over the Crease
Lacrosse Club of Baltimore,
Md . in the championship
match. Walker noted that when
" those two teams lined up
there were at least 12 AIlAmericans on the field."
The Midwest squad fell to the
eventual champions in the first
match, 24-4 while sixth-place
Chicago-Columbus defeated the
Great Plains crew in its second
outing, 25-6. The Midwest club
dropped their final contest to
seventh-place finisher Utah, 1914.
Other entries in 'the tourney
included host Colorado AllStars in the third spot, Air
Force Academy in fourth and
the Southwest All-Stars in fifth.
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I Standings

ney Thursday , Fourth-seeded tories from Sports School and
Daumination advanced to the F-Troop, respectively.
semifinals by upsetting thirdThursday ' s lineup saw
seeded Forfeit IT (15-11, 6-15, Mania-A-Potu dash Fly By
15-ll).
Night's hopes (36-21) in men's
Standard Errors escaped CB playas Dogmatics slapped a
All-Stars (18-17) in Monday's loss on Power Hitters (19-16)
men 's softball as FBS beat and Washouts stunned Little
AXE ( 14-7 ) and Columbo Hoax (9-4). For the co-eds, Boji
Cruisers earned a forfeit win Boozers swept past Arnold's
Engineers (10-9) while Law I
over Sports School.
disappointed
Standard Errors
Law I dropped Preventive
(S-a) . Chico beat All Us Guys
Med (4-1) in Tuesday's co-ed
play while Boji Boozers (7-6).
squeaked past Chico (16-15) and
Standard Errors dumped All Us
Guys (13-9). For the men,
Power Hitters mastered Zeta
Potentials (12-5) as Little Hoax
slid by Mania-A-Potu (11-10).
Washouts stomped Dogmatics
(24-19).
In Wednesday's games, Doo
the
Da's stopped Washouts (9-6) in
315 Kirkwood
the co-ed league with AXE dismissing Sludge Giants (16-8)
adults on I, Iowa City
and Bucaneros outlasting
354·4717
Robustniks (5-3). On the men's
scene, FBS overcame Columbo
, Cruisers (17-10) as CB All-Stars
and AXE gained forfeit vic-

Lacrosse club last
Lacrosse at its best was witnessed in Vail, Colo. last week
as over 200 of the top players in
the nation congregated for the
Rocky Mountain Lacrosse
Tournament.
The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club
was represented in the meet by
Mick Walker, Steve Olnas,
Steve Kelly, Bill Morris, Ted
Weigandt and Larry Ferguson.
This group formed part of a 25man squad from the Great
Plains Lacrosse Association, of
which the Hawkeye club is a
member along with 10 other
teams in the Midwest.
The Great Plains entry
finished last, according to
Walker. "We had enough bodies
on the team, but not enough
quality," Walker said ... But we
learned a lot and saw how
lacrosse is really played. "

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico
(UPI) - The United States
continued to exce on the court
Thursday. Now it·s got to prove
it can win in one.
The U.S. men's and women'~
basketball teams each moved a
step closer to a gold medal with
victories over their Brazilian
counterparts at the Pan Ameri·
can Games.
. Led by Jan Trombly's points,
the U.S. women downed Brazil
111-73 in a morning contest and
Michael Woodson scored '11
points to pace the men to a 10688 triumph over Brazil.
However. the U.S. faces
perhllPS Its biggest challenge of
the Games Friday. in a court of
law, where men's coach Bobby
Knight stands trial for aggravted assault against Jose de
Silva, a local police officer, in
the aftermath on an incident
which occured last Sunday.
Originally, the trial was set
for Aug. 3, but Knight's attorneys from the United States
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